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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1885.

ECCLESIASTICAL MOTEL,

IHgE CHUROH, OF ENGLAND IN ITs ASPIOT AS
Agi ESTABLtlMNT.---The erïerable Mohde
con Farrar,r1,,i: Ëi
the Boston Daily Ydvertiser' delivered the fol2
lowin pinion on this question whiich l' cóiu-
pying the attention of agitators in England,
and of the curious and oft prejudiced ones ont
ofEngland. He said:-

"I share Dean Stanley's opinion very heart.
ily. I think it would be a very great evil to
disestablish the English Church. It has never
been establis&ed by any State at all. The
Church existed before the united Crown exist-
cd; bofore the House of Commons. It is the
oldest institution in the country, and bas been
a part of the life of the nation for .centuries.
There is no right for the alienation of the en-
dowments'which bave been given hùindreds of
years ago, except ihat Parliament can do what-
over it chooses."

THE CUnHuc oF THE Poo.-The Rev. W.
Odom, Vicar of St. Simon's, Sheffield, has ad-
dressed ta the Record a letter, which proves
low complote is the title of the Church of Eng-
land to be .regarded as the Clhurch of the .Poor.
lIe lias compiled a list of seventy-six cases in
which tho. hurch;has taken,,ever buildingt%
erected for Nonconformist purposes, but whieh
had become vacant owing ta the failure of the
Dissenting bodies to sustain their own enter-
prise. The list is -in no sense exhaustive, re-
presenting merely a section of towns in which
fr. Odom bas had opportunity of making in-

quiry. These transfers. and the evidence which
tho Vicar. of St. Simon's brings to bear upon
tho Bubject, show that wheroas there is a con-
stani tendency on the part of Nonconformiste
to migrate from the poorest localities to the
districts inhabited by the well-to-do, the Churclh
of ]ngland, on the contrary, issteadily extend-
ing its organization in the donsest and most
neglected centres of population. Our contem-
porary, a short time ago, printed a list of up-
wards of one hurdred Dissonting chapels and
preaching-rooms which had been secularizod,
many having been turned into low places of
amusement. The two lista have some signifi-
cance in coinmon.

CFAITH PROPERLY THE ONyx TINe NEZD-
mu."-Lord Justice Fry opened. the sixty-

third session .of the Birkbeck Literary and
Scientific Institution the other evening with
an interesting addross upon Study. Every
mWan, ho said, should frequently refleet upon
his pursuit, to sco if he was reaching its highest
idel. Whatever our study, .truth should be
our aim, ta be loved beyond the most trusted
teach er and under all circumstances-" Though
lie slay me, yet shail I trust Hiim." Self-dis-
cipline was needed to correct self-delusion.
Men, lie said, loved less to know the truth
about themselves than about their neiglibors,and this banoful characteristio of the present
age was confined to no particular class. But
lp added, in conclusion, that where the study
of things seen-was pursued to the neglect of
thinge unseen, knowledge was purchased at a
rnnou prnee for, while study . as good,

knowledge was botter, but faith was best of
all. In our days of little faith and boastful
knotbledge, these pregnant words deserve it-
tention.

THE IRIsu:€HUnox..At the recent Diocesan
Conference in Derry, which met subsequent to
the Synod, Mr. Porter made the important
statement that all but one-eighth of the. half-
million -requiréd to re-endow the Irish Episco-
pate.has been raised. The Sees of Dablin,
Derry and Cork are now endowed with £2,500,
£2,000 and £1,700 res eotively. In other dio-
ceses it will probabl o only a brief period be-
fore the -Episcopal Endowment will ave com-
pleted iteelf through the natural operation of
the diocesan financial plans.

AN IBisH BIsHoP ON INTELLIGENT CUcOH.-
MANsHIP.-In the course of a recent address
the Right Rev. Dr. Chester, Bishop of Killaloe,
said ho thought it of the utmost importance
that they should socure an intelligent attach.
ment to the Church on the part of its members.
They woiqld find other communities--for in-
stance, the Wesloyan Methodiste and Presby-
terians-standing up determinedly for the sys-
tems to which they belonged. Sornehow or
other, he did not think there was the same
esprit de corps amongst themselves. There were
a great many in some Qf. their dif[e entpariehes
who regarded it as a matter of i id erence. whe
ther they belonged to their Church or not, or whe-
ther or not they attended its services regularly.
In saying this he disclaimed any intention of
employing a solitary disparaging word towards
those members of other communitios that were
around thom. But ho thought they might
maintain their own form of worship rightly,
intelligently and doterminedly, without one
thought of asperity towards those who differed
from ther.

SoHooLs or TnouGHT. - The following
wei hty words occur in the recent charge of
the %ishop of Rochester

In the deliberate judgment of many it would
ho an enormous misfortuno for everybody if
any of our existing schools of thought wore ta
die out, or ta be turned ont. Rather, as the
Archbishop of Canterbury latoly observed in
Convocation, we want more depth. Then good
will come all round. Church parties exist, and
will continue to exist, first of all for the simple
reason that the human mind cannot adequately
grasp, or assimilate, or maintain, the entire
system of revealed truth at once, or with equal
sense of appreciation and intelligence. Conse-
quently it is for the interest of the universal
society that the defenders of the common faith
should hold different parts of the wal! against
adversaries from difforent quarters, oach taking
under ite own protection those verities or prin-
ciples which it is best able ta defend, through
study of them and sympathy with them; each,
while mainly responsible for its own entrench-
mente, not forgotful of, but real ly interested in,
the skill and vigilance of the others.

TEE NEw BisHor oF JAPAN.-The vacant
Bishoprie of lapan has been offered ta and ac-
cepted by the eov.. Edward Bickersteth- the
eldeit poni of the Bishop of Exeter, Mr. bick-

ersteth is a Fellow of Pembroke Collego, Cam-
bridge, and took his B.A. degree in 1878. Be
was in the second class of the Classical.Tripoq,
and in the first of thé Theological in addition
to which lie was Scholefield and :ans TPrize-
man in 1874. F¥om 1877 ta 1882 ho vas fHead
of the Cainbridge University Mission. 1to Delhl,
but was forced in the latter .year to return to
England on' account 6f ill bealth. In 1884 lie
was presented by his CoUege ta. the valuable
living of Framlingham, in Norfolk, -whili,
however, ho resigned a' few woeks ago, with
the Ob ect of returning ta his missionary work
at Dl i.

FRUITS oP PEnsECUTION.-Sixty thousand
pondsu have been spent in actions in the law
courts by the Church Association, with the re-
sult that noarly evory practice which its law-
yers have proceeded against bas become more
widely difused in the Church of England.
At their series of conferences last week in
Liverpool, surprise was oxpressed that., in
"Protestant" Liverpool so few persona should
attend the conference, viz., àbout 150 persons,
many of them from a distance.

TnE LIoN SERMoN.-A large congre-ation
assembled recontly iii'the ancient parih church
of St. Catherine Cree, Leadenall street, ta hCear
the discourse, known a e " Lion Bernes ".
which is deivered annua o &ÔctöberX6tÈ,
and was on this occasion led tio roc-
tor, the Rv. W. M. Wbittemore, M:A., from
Psahm 78, 4th verso. Ho explained that the
service was intituted ta commemorate a re-
markable interposition of Divine providende.
The delivery of the sermon dated from tho
reign of James I., wbon Sir John Gayor, a
wealthy merchant of London, and a constant
and liberal bonefactor ta the church and poor
of the parish of St. Cathorine Croe, iu which ho
rosided, undortook for commercial purposes a
tour on the continent of Asia. Among other
adventures it is relatcd that being one day
separated from his compabions in the desert of

nAabia, Sir John tas approached by a furions
lion. Wbon death seomed inovitnble;, ho fell
on bis knees and prayed for succor, whereupon
the linge beast iistend of attacking him, sto
pod short, prowled around him, and final[y
trotted off without in the slizhteÊt degree in-
juring the English knight. Upon his roturn
to London, .Sir John (who was made alderman
of the ward of Aldgate and afterwards becamo
a popular Lord Mayor) bequeathed £200 to his
parih church for the relief of the poor on con-
dition that a se, mon should be proached once a
year to commemorate the marvellous deliver-
ance vouchsafed to him. The remains of Sir
John Gayor lie in the aisle of the chureh, and
it is intended ta mark the spot in some endur-
ing fori. The offortory at the service, which
was fully choral throughout, was devoted ta
the expenses of tho choir.

THE VALUE or TE CHunoH.-The Bishop of
Winchester finds, after somo rosearch, that the
revenues of the Church of England, if equally
divided among the people of England, would
amount weekly to one farthing and a half per
head I la not the Church worth more, sye
ixyinitely more, ta the people, as iý i4 than if ite
property were 1o be dzvided
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SC0T4.

HAuIX.-St. Mark's.-The Rev. K J.
Winterbourne, Rector of St. Mark's, as beau
enjoying a well-earned vacation in St. John
and diferent parts of the New Brunswick dio-
case.

St. .Paul'8.--efore the sermon at St. Paul's
Iast' Sanda>', a ver> tauchieg valodietor>' iras
readby the Re. .Neah, the clergyman Lu
charge, froni the Rev. Dr. Mill, former]ly Rector
o ethi ehurch. Ne definte stops have yt
bonu takoni as. ta the soiectian ai a future Bec-
tor. Soveral applicants are freely named, some
of first-class standing in the old country. Tvo
well-known Winnipeg names are canvassed,
and more than one local name is on the list.
It is the intention of the church not to elect
anyone before Easter.

The Rev. W. D. Currie, of Eastern Passago,
suffered a heavy loas last week. The reverend
.gentleman's house was burned down, and near-

all his furniture, books and sermons were
estroyed.

Tauno.-St. John's Church was tastefully
decoratod for the Thanicsgiving Services-both
field aund gardon having contributed largely of
their rich autumn products, which were ar-
ranged with fine effect near the choir and
around the reading desk and pulpit. Special'
thanksgivings and anthems had been arranged
for both Morning Service an: Veapers, cd the
Rector, the Rev. J. A. Kaulbaeh, M.A., Offi-
ciated on both occasions. Re preached a most
practical and eloquent discourse in the morn-
ing from 2 Chron. xxxii. 25.

ASTEr PAssAGE.-A meeting of the Tan-
gior Rural Deanery was held in the Parish of
easter Passage (Rev. W. L. Currie, Rector),
on Nov. 18th. On the pravious vening Divine
worship was conducted at Colo Harbor Church,
when the Rev. N. R. Raven, incumbent of
Dartmouth, and Rev. E. H. Ball, Rector Of
Tangier, toolc Evensong. The Rector was pro-
sent, and Rural Dean Ellis, Rector of Sack-
ville, preached extempore on Psalm civ. 23:
" Man goeth forth to his work and to bis labor
until the evening." To a congregation of hus-
bandmon these words vere full of aympathy,
and gave many an opportunity to the preacher
for plain, practical doductions. As an instance
of stylo, the following passage will suflice:-
"You do not reason with yourselves, 'If the
Woods will graw, hey must grow, and so it
must be.' Such a principle overy husbandman
vould condemn. And yet people sometimes
talk thus about their souls; they think they
cannot help the spiritual weeds of sin growing
rank within them. You cultivate the soil, and
make use of means for keeping back the weeds
and bringing on the fruits. So should it b
with the spiritual garden of your soul. You
plough and sow and enrich the earth ; and for
the soul to bring forth its fruit, you must break
it up in penitence and enrich it with aIl the
means of grace."

On the 18th, Morning Service was taken at
St. Peter's Church, .Eastern Passage, Revs. E.
KI. Ball and N. R. Raven taking Matins, and
the Rural Den celebrating, assisted by the
Rector. The sermon was on Acts xvi. 31:
<* Believo iu the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved." The faith that worketh was
pointed out as the faith that saveth, according
ta Ho'ly Seripture. The congregation were
tinely warned against thinking that salvation
carbe secured ail at once; and Christ's con-
mand to endure to the end, and St. Paul'a con-
tinuous self-denial lest veu lie become a cast-

.2
away, wero amongst to, pasages, enforcin
earnest perseerance for salvation. Baing
faith mustb1ring forth fruits 6f a life of Iself-
denial. The silver slppe of rehgLon omef
-who go up and down fits very esilyl upon
them; they don't like fasting and long services
and seIf-denial in any way, apd prefer a great
deal to talk about and little' to do. The reli-
gion which Christ calls us to is one of taking
up our cross daily, and so following Him if we
would be Ris disciples.

The afternoon capitular meeting was hold at
Co' Bay, where an eveming service was hold
in · the school-room, the Rural Dean again
preaching.

The clergy wero hospitably entertained by
Messrs. J. Wentzel, Alex. Morash, Geao. Bowes
and J. Osborne.

The next meeting was appointed for Falk-
land (Rev. G. F. Maynard, Rector), on Janúary
20th, next year..

PnrrTE RItvint.-On Sunday, the lth O 
November, the parish Sunday-school examina-
tion was hold here. Each class was examined
separately. The scholars have made rapidpro-
gress in their work since the school was opened
for the summer in May last. Soae of the elder
scholars have committed to memory the whole
of the Thirty-nine Articles, with the Collects
for every Sanday, besides part of the Epistle to
the Hebrews and many other portions ofi
Scripture. All the types and antitypes have
been learnt thoroughly from the Old and New
Testament. The chief foats and fasts of the
Church's year have had their proper place, to-
gether with the three Creeds and their Scrip-
ture proofs. The doctrines of Baptism, Confir-'
mation and the Lord's Supper have been thor-
oughly taught. The incumbent questioned the
scholars on all tbe above subjects, and was
mach gratifzed with the ready answers given.
After the examination, a short service, consist-
ing of suitable prayers and hymns and a short
address, closed the-day.

Many of the scholars who live several miles
away are unable to attend school during the
winter, which almost obliges us to close the
school for a few months during this part of the
year. There is an ineruase of 10 names on the
register and of 226 attendances above lait year.

There were a large number of people present
to witness the examination, and a word of
counsel and advice was given ta all, espocially
to the parents and toachers. Happy we are
to find that such work is laying a good foun-
dation for intelligent Church people in after
years.

FALMoUTH.-Divine service was beld in St.
George's Church on Tbanksgiving Day. The
church was very tastefully decorated for the
occasion. A largo pyramid, composed of fruit
and vogetables, in the centre of which was a
sheaf of corn, occupied the middle of the chan-
col floor. The altar presented a very Dnt ap-
pearance, and on the re-table was placed a beauti-
ful variegated cross. Twopretty banners were
alsa piaced in thessuctuary. The charch bav-
ing een nicely cleaned added mach ta the
pleasing aspect of the decorations. Harvest
hymns were sung, and an appropriate sermon
was preached by the incumbent from Levitieus
xxiii. 39. In the afteruoon service was heldin
St. Michael'a Church. Windsor Forks, which
was also decorated for the occasion. At both
places the congregations were above the aver-
age. On Sunday afternoon the services were
continued at Falmouth, when the sermon was
preached by the Rev. Dr. Maynard, Rector of
Windsor. Mrs. W. Sangster presided at the
organ. At Falmouth the decorations weie
effectively carried out by Mirs. . Smith, Mrs.
Sangster and Mr. Deal, and at Windsor Forka
wo are indebted to the Misses Palmer for the
neat appearance which St.. Michaels presented.

Faton RIVMR, Nnv LeONDON, P.E.-This,

parsil seems to aford evidence of rosi progres
asd earnest suppdrt of Ohurch wo::k. Fivo
years ago it was with- difneulty ihat $250 could
b. raised in the -whole Mission for a clergyman 8
àtipend, the Mission then reeeiving a grant of
£100 stg. This grant was reduced first to £50
and thon to £38, and the people nobly set
themselves to make good the deficiency. Not
only so, but they have added to ont church a
tower and spire, and made other repairs, at a
dost of $300; they have repaired a second
church, at au expense to- themselves of $800 ;
they have. begun to build a new church, to cost
81,800,. on which $1,000 have already been ex-
ponded, and it is expected thé building wili b
completed i July. neit. As the Rectoiy is
scarcoly habitable, land.. bas been bought for a
new one, which it is intended to build at a cost
of $1,600 more. This is the five years' record
of a parish by no means rich,. and within the
sixth year it is expected thatthe above works
wiI be completed. But not alone bas ther0e
been flnancial and temporal succes; a tie
same time the communicants have increased in
number from 60 to 200, many, however, boinir
poor. Nevertheless, theaim is, as soon as the
foregoing needs are met, to do something for
the brethren elsewhere; Missionary and people
deserve mach praise for the earnestness mani-
fested and progress already made, and these
betoken a useful future.

ALroN MINEs.-Thanksgiving Day was duly
observed, morning and evening prayer bcing
said and sermons preached by tha Rector in the
parish church, and in the afternoon in St.
George's, New Glasgow. The jubilant singing
in St. George's was excellent. In this connec-
tion we are sorry that Misa Mason's voico wili
not be heard again for a while. We have no
doubt her old friends at Tangier will welcoeo
lier back with as much sincerity as we regret
her departure. The floral cross on the re-table
at the parish churcl, given by Mrs. Poole, was
the onily decoration. The offertories for the
widows and orphans.of the clergy amounted to
$13.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

STANLEY.-The Rurideanal Chapter of Fîc-
dericton met on the 4th and 5th inst. at Stan-
ley. The clergy prosent were Revs. W. Jaffrcy,
G. G. Erberts, E T. Parlee, E. J. B. P. Wil-
liams and H. Montgomery. On the eve of the
4th thera was service in St. Thomas Church,
with addreases on practical subjects by Rcve.
G. G. Roberts and H. Montgomery delivered to
a fairly large and very attentive congregation.

On Thursday morning there was a celebra-
tion of the Hoiy Communion at 8 o'clock, after
which the clergy assembled at the Rectory,
and at 10 a.m. commenced business. The sub-
ject of a Diocesan magazine was fully discussed
and favorably received. The Epiatle to the
Hebrews, chap. xi., was read in the original
and commented upon, and after the transaction
of other business, the Chapter adjourned, te
meet (D.V.) on the first Wednesday and Thurs-
day in February next at Oromoto.

Sr, JoeN.-TS ChurcÀ of Vngland Institute.
-The tenth anniversary cf this institution was
held in St. John's (Stone) Chureh, Nov. 12th.
At 9 a.m. there was a celebration of the Hoiy
Communion, and at 8 p.m. the large old church
was filled with an earnest and attentive con-
gregation. The city clergy were present in
their surplices; the music, led by the united
city chairs, was congregational sud very ef-

.fective; the responses were bearty, and the
whole service most impressive and interesting.
The Coadjutor-Bishop preached an able and ap-
propriate sermon on 1 Cor. x. 17. The Insti-
tute now numbers 300 members. It bas a
good and rapidly-increasing library, which
places high-elass works af past and prescit
times within reach of those who could not
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othrise obtain thein., Itis also doing work.
in varions other nways, especially ln the city
hospitals, by Sunday services,. weekly visita
and a flower mission.

EîNoscrazn.-The Rectory in this parish
bas.been thoroughly remodelled and renovated,
and is now ue.of the Most convenient and
comfortable to. be found i any country pariehl
in the Diocese. The whole cost of the repaire
amounted to about $850, of which amont the,.
parishioners had in hand nearly $500, thus
teaving a balance of $350 to be raised. The
parishionèrs are exerting themelves to pay off
this debt while, ivhile many of our frieûds out-
side of the pariah are kindly helping us along
with their deserved and much needed assist-
ance. The Rector desires tg acknowledge the
following anme which have been psid and pro-
mised te him towards paying off thI debt:--

G. E. Fenety, Eeq. . . .
John Black, Esq. .. . .
A. F. Randolph, Esq.
Andrew Inches, Eeq.
Wm. Nicholson, Esq.
E .Wilmot, Esq.
W. . & J. S. Murray, Esqs.
Mrs. Montgomery Campbell
The Hon. Chief Justice Allen
Shoriff Sterling
Thomas Harrison, LL.D.
C. N. Godkin, Esq. . .

$5 00
5 00
5 OD
2 00
1. 00
5 00

60 00
6 00

10 00
2 00
1 00
5 00

LUDLOwV MEMORIAL CaucRu.-The founda-
tion walls of this church are now completed,
and the memorial stone bas been placed in
position. The Treasurer acknowledges the
following subscriptions -

Rev. W. S. Neales, California . $ .5 00
Rev. C. P. Hanington bas forwarded the fol-

lowing sans, from
C.............. 85 00
. . . . . .. '.. 1 00

A. . . .. . .. .

M..........
Collected atObildren's Service,

Nov. 8th . . . . . .

1 00
2 00

1 14

Making in all . . . $10 14

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuEnEa.-Relief for Labrador.-The Rev.
Lennox Williams begs to inform those who a
short time ago so generoualy came to the as-
Bistance of three destitute families from the
coast of Labrador on their way to Perth, Ont,,
that ha las heard fron the Rev. R. L. Stephen-
son, Rector of Perth, and also from one of the
Labrador people, te the effect that they arrived
eafely, bave been able te get work, and are do-
ing well. The balance of the sum contributed
was forwarded to the families through Mr. Ste-
phenson, 4nd enabled them to buy stovel, cook-
ing utensils and other necessaries. Through
their spokesman, Richardson, they desire to
ex; ress their beartfelt thankfulness to the Que-
bec gentlemen who so liberally befriended them
la their time of need.

SPECIAL ADVENT SEMoN.-Àn interesting
course of sermons will be preached lu Trinity
Church, Quebec, during the Advent season.
The following are the specal preachers for
each occasion, with date:-
Thursday, Nov. 26th, Rer. M. M. Fothergill.

Dec. 3rd, Rev. F. J. B. Allnatt.
10th, Rev. Edward Owen.
17th, Rev. Lennox Williams.

" 24th, Rev. Robert Ker.
Service at 7.30 p.n. Thé seats are all froc,

and a hearty invitation is given to ail.

Qunnz:-St. Matthew's.-The fifteenth an-
mual meeting of the mothers and daughters was
held in the vestry of St. Matthew's Charch, on
Noeypmbfr th, j$85- After hp resding apd

adoption of the reports of the Secretary and-
Treasurer, the following officers were elected
for thé dnsuing year .President, Mr. PMonu-
tizambert; let Vice-President, Mrs. G. F. Pem-
borton ; 2nd Vice-Presidet, r 4 C. Sharples;
Treasurer, Mrs. M. Bell Irvine; Secretary, Misa
A. Price; Auditor, Mr. F. Holloway; Commit-
tee: Misses Walker, Phillips, Stewart, Bennett
and Anderson.

• The Ladies of St. Peter'a Church Guild pur-
p ose holding a sale of useful and fancy articles
suitable for Christmas and New Year's pros-

ente), on Tuesday and Wednesday, 3rd and 4th
of December inat.. iu the store recontly occu-
pied by Mr. George Scott, confectioner, St. John
street, which bas kindly been loaned to the
Guild for the occasion. There will te a refreah -
ment tabîS. otations will be thankfully re-
coived for the sale, at Êt Peter's Parsonage, 319
St. Johii street.

SaiaAwA.- deputation, consisting of
about a dozen members of St. Faul's Church
heré, represonting the congregation, visited the
parsonage, on the evening fSaturday, the 21st
inst., and preseited the incumbont of the mis-
sion, the Rev. O. D. Brown, with a handsome
fur coat, and the followiug address, which was
read by Mr. Williamn Skane, the senior Church-
warden:
To thé Rv. 0. D. Brown, pastor of St. Paul'

Church, Shigawake:
Reverend and Dear Sir,-We the representa-

tives of this congregation, and of several of
your personal friends, ask you to accept this
present nor offered te you. We trust you will
appreciaie the gift and the motives of respect
and esteUtt which have prompted thie givers.
VWe hope this coat will afford a sufficient pro-
tection àgeinst the cold and atorms of our se-
vere climâte, and alse that when wearing ityou
may be reminded of the warmith of feeling
which we earnestly desire to be permanently
established between yourself, the mnembers Of
this and of the other congregations under your
cha-rge.

7e are dear, air, very faithfully yours;
Ta MEMBERS OF THIS CONGREGATIoN.
The Messrs. AcTESON,
Miss B. MuarsoN and friends,
Miss FaRNCH.

Mir. Brown replied in a few' words, thanking
them for their liberal gift and for the kind mo
tives which Lad suggested it.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTREAL.-The Biehop of Montreal bas
added to the Rural Deanery of Iberville, Cham-
bly, St. Johns, Christiaville and Sabrevois, and
has appointed the Rev. J. Fred. Renatid, rector
of St. Johns and Rural Dean of Iberville.

TEINITY CHUROH AssoIATIo.-The annual
meeting of Trinity Churih Aociation was held
in the lecture hall of Trinity Charch, on Mon-
day evening, the 23rd inst, at which the foi-
lowing were elected officers for the ensuing
year, viz.: Hon. President, the Lord Bishop of
Montreal; Preaident the Rev. CanonMille; lst
Vice do., Mrs. H. Garth and Miss Mackay;
2nd Vice do., Mr. Bone and Miss MacPherson;
Secretary Treasurer, Mr. Mackay; Librarian,
Mra. Akerman; Executive Committee: Mesrs.
ifagar, Bone, Akerman, Greaves, LeMessurier,
Palmer, Butteris, Berry, and Mesdames Baile,
Greaves, Hagar, Golden, Bone and Hollis. En-
tertainment Committee: Messrs. Garth, Bone,
Baile, Greaves, Berry and Mesdames Baile,
Greaves, Hagar, Bone, Mackay, MacPherson,
Hollis snd the Misses Reddy.

MONTEÂAL.-Lt. Georgd.-The twenty-first
annual meeting of the St. George's Young Men's
Christian Association was held on the evening
of the 26th uit. His Lord hip tIe Bishop pre-
sided, and there was a large attendaace,

DEOIKEEa 2, 1885:

The-Bishop in opening the mieting mpli
mented the Young mon on the progre they-
had made during the oniar, and expressod the
hope that they would go on prospering.

The Treasurer's statement ns thon road,
and abewed that tho recoipts, including a ba-
ance of 635.87 brought over from last year,
amdùnted te $348.87, and the expenditure
$344,19, leaving a balance on band of $4.68.
* Durib the year twenty meetiags had boen
liold wit an average attendance of twent one
members, the greatest number prosent being
thirty, in December, 1884, and the smallestten,
in A pril lut. There had been an accession of
twenty-three members since the last annual
meeting, and neveral of them had already taken
an active interest in the work of the Associa-
tien. The Mission and Hospital work had been
prosecuted with vigor and suceose. The usual
granta of $50 to the Hospital chaplain, and $100
towards the Montreal Diocesan Theological
College had bean made. The report closeswitfr
thanks to those who had belped on the work of
the Association during the past year. After at
few remarkes fron Mr. W. J. White, tho Secore-
tary for the present year,

Ven. Archdoacon Evans was called upon by
the Chairman ho said it was fifteen years sinco
Le first Lad the pleasure of attending at a meet-
ing of this Association, and he saw some present
'wo had been present at that pariod. This
spoke well both fer the Association and its
leaders. It was hard for young mon in theso
times, when the spirit of infidelity was abroad
to live Up totheir faith. In face of ths h was
thankful that this Association was in as flour-
ishing a condition as it was.

Canon Belcher followed with a most practical
and excellent address, illustrated by well chosen
and well told reference to the lives of icading
mon; urging the necessity of having a fixed
and defluite purposa, and of giving up the
whole attention to it.

Several hymns were sung during the evening,
the hoya of St·. George'a Church Choir.bu'ng
U osent) undar the leadership cf the erjauat,

r.eStevensoni and ably dise arging thoir part
in the evening's programme.

'The Very Rov. the Dean, in avery humorous
speech, referred te the efforts ruade te reorgan-
ize the Society on bis return to the parish, and
of the succes which had followed it, and of Mr.
W. J. White, Secrotary, whom he could guar-
antee as a splendid worker. Mr. White had
already shown what he could do by getting thc
young ladies to give their assistance.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAwA.-St. John!a-On Thanksgiviug Day
the usual entertainment was given in the
school-house by the Band of lope. Music, re-
citations and tableaux delighted the crowded
audience, but the ehief intereat centred in the
distribution of prizes to the exhibitors at the
children's industrial exhibition, held on Oct.
24th. of the 93 exhibits, 53 were deemed
worthy of commendation by the ladies and
gentlemen who acted as judges. The prizoa
were distributed by Mrs. Pollard, and seemed
to be highly appreciated by the ioecipients. It
was announced that a similar exhibition would
be held about Bastor, with the intention of
making it an annuat avent at that season.

The monthly meeting Of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society Wa beld in the
achool-room on Wednesday, Nov. 18, and not-
withstanding the very disagreeable weather,
the room was crowded. The usual programme
was followed by an address froin the Rev. P. O.
Jones, after which several enrolled themselves
as members of the Society.

The Young Men'a Guild meeting on Tuceday
evening indulged in impromptu speeches, the
subjecte being drawn from a bat.

It is intended next January to commence
the publication of the 9t, Jola's parish maga-
zine,



Parisk Nurse.-Miss CareLhas b:eezi appcin¶-
réedae for this arish. i apl1caigns for

hr services mnst made to 'tbe clergyoÇethe
pari h accoriied, if possible, by an
from the attndut medical man statng the
nature cf, the cae. NO infectious d{sease ean

byttended. A.a rule, the'horsin w hichhe
servces. of the nurse ean be obtained wil1.be
from 10 À.m. to 5 p.m. The services ofhe
nurse are given gratuitously tq the parish-
ioner 7 bt thank-offeriags may te made to.the
Nurse Fûnd, placed in enelopes on the plapee
ou 'Sura, or sent to the rector. The nursp
willpresent a i•eport of lier work to th meeet-
=a ofthe Ladiès Benevolent Society, the fuset

ayf every month.

]Ç;wGeToN.--On Sunday, the 22nd uit, Anini-
versary. Services were hold in St. Paul's Churchli
The Rey. J.G. Norton, Rector of ChristChurch
Cathedral, Montreal, preached at-both services.

Técongregation, was. very large, and the.; col-
lection which nwas. in' id of thebd aentue fund,
was th a leIgest since thé opening of the Church.

tThe regu ar me.eti»g of the Centrai Branch of
the Womon's Auxilliazy 3Soeiety was beld: in
St. George's Hall, on the 24th ult., the different
city churches wcre represented. A good deal
ofroutine business wao transaeted, and arrange-
ments were nade for .# thorough canvass of the
city.. This society ha every prospect of being
a vainable aid to foreign and doiestic missions.

ODzasa.-The Rcv. A. Spencer, clerical sec-
retary. paid a visit to this station on the 22nd
uit. He preachod an oxcellent :seermon, and
also administered the Holy Communion to fif-
teen persons. The rov. gentleman was well
pleased with the work bore.

BELL's CoRNERs.-Tho handsome .andgom-
modious Parsonage in course of Orection in this
parish is approaching completion, andwill sup-
ply a much-needed want.

Confirmations have been recently held intwo
of the threo principal churches-viz., in Christ
Church and St. Paul's, Hazoldonn-forty-eight
candidates bing presented by the-incumbent,
Rov. H. B. Patton, for the Apostolic rite: The
offertory collection was given, in accordance
with the suggestions made to the Synod by the
Committoe on tho division of tho Diocese, to
that object.

St. Margaret's Church, Stittsville, bas been
recontly completed externally.

OrTAwA.-St Albans.-The Young People's
Association have reason tO feel Well satisfied
with the unqualified success of their first enter-
tainmient, which was held in the school-room
on Thursday evening last. Although the first
practice was only héld two woeks previous, the
rondering of the musical portion of the pro-
gramme, consisting of selections from Gilbert
and Sullivan's last opera "The Mikado," olicited
eccniums of praise on ail sides. Miss C. Code,
who impersonated Yum Yum recoived a well
dosrved encore, which among thc gentlemen,
Mr. M. K. Dunlevi, in the character of anhi
Pooh made a decided impression, in the songs,
" A Wandering Minstrel " and ' Tit Willow,"
and Mr. F. Colson, as Ko Ko, in tho topical
song, "1'v 'cm on tho list," giving opportunity
for several elover local allusions, called forth
rounds of applause. The 1Rev. Mr. Bogort do-
livered an interesting and instructive lecture on
a semingly uninteresting subject - Doors,"
aftèr which a large number of the audience
ptook of a boautiful oyster supper prepared.
bythe ladies. o

St. John's.--Th e Broom Brigado held a meet-
ing in the Sunday-school hall last Thursday 0.
ternoon, when it was decided to recommend
drill with the view of givin an entertainmont
in aid of thc fùnds of the Church during the
Chrisgtras vacation, when several new features
in the drill will he given .

The Ven. Arobdeacon Pinkham, of the Dio.

THEJOHURCH4fAÈIRTAN. I5zozn'sa 2R 1885.

,oseofRuËert.,Land, preachedtiù ibis Chircir
ou Snnday- evenitg, the 22nd uýit, nd gave a,
yoginteresting outlire-ôfhemission work in
hià Diocese,tdion' the'lfollôòing day hkmet-
ing:of ýthe:Ladies' Aitxiliary Mission Society of
Ottaya was held lin the. Siindaysohool 'Hail,

'whentlhe Yen. Archdeadow eïplinedk the a-
aqui&nqats:cf hismisioiadcstated thatesome
87,000 w'ns asked fiom thi- part of Ontario.

,st «eorge's.-The Dorcas Society hold weekly
jhëetigs nowj "nd are&dôing excellent work in
the parish

DIOCESE O? TORONTO.

hsoÀN.'T'hp RoedPbilip Hardi n-
4umbeat cf ApéIy,cendue the services at

St ohl's'Chxtirch, Lakefield 'on Sunday lat,
RèWTes. .' IIsa and Mn. Kffa'sal bon-

ducted a ton days' Mission ati t.Tôbn's Çhureh,
Port Hope, which ended on th-24thinst. The
attépdapce, was large, there was no e xéitement
'andLUl mmdli riaVi""god vsefféo{ed 'by îLe
addiresses. .

. Easiam begne a' Mission at St. Pter's
Chuih, Ceboprg, Dext week. Ho wll alo
hold Mission servces at St. Paul's Church,
Torcor ln Ianuary.,

The Lord Bishop of Huron .deliyered a most
interesting sermon At St. James school-house,
Toronto, on the 18th int.

ToR.--St. Philip's Gurh.-t the regui
lar meeting of the YoungPople s Âsociation,
held recently, the following oiceris were elect-
ed :-Hon. President, Rev. J. F. S7 eeny, B.D.,
President, Rev. F. W. Bayly-ones; -Vide-
Prosidenta, Miss A. Sifton and -W. Rûrst;
Secretary, A. A: Adams; Treasuror, Mrs.1
ghary; Executive Committee-Mi-s. Monahan,
Miss Eastman, Miss Lancaster,- and' Messrs. T.
Mortimer, J. W. Smith and H. Bakewell.

LiNDsAY.-St. Pquf's Church.--The new
church was opened on the 25th instant, -the
Bishp of Toronto preaching at 11.30 a.m.;
Dr. oy, of Cobourg, at 4 p.m.; and ab-non
Dumou lin at 7.30 p.m.' The attendance was
-large, and much interest was manifestedin the
proccedinga. The chnrch is a very handsome
structure, built in truc Gothie style, of white
brick, with a great deal of Ohio blue stono l
the front elevation, and Bobèaygeon stong in
the aides and rear. The nave of the c1urch
i ,composed of centre and two side aisles. The
centre roof and clerstory walls are support|
by massive iron pillars and beautifully finished
plaster arches. The roof itseoif, which is à
very beautiful one, is finished with panels of
excellent piné wood, oiled and.varnished. Ont-
aide the roof is slated throughout. The walls
inside are niagnificently stuccoed in a manner
seldom met 'with these days. The seats and
wainscoting'are of pine, stained, oiled and var-
nisbed, showing the natural grain of the wood.
The pulpit and reading desk are. beautiful
works of art, made of butternut, also.fiuished
in cil. Thé Communion table, the dosign of
the incumbent, is made of oak, also oil finishod.
The choir seats are placed in the chancel.
Stained glass, or colored glass of the Cathedial
rolied elsas, is placed. throughout the church,
and was the gift of the yoûng ladies of the con-
gregation. A:vory handsome spire stands upon
the aide of thefront elevation.: The opening
services will b continued on Advent Sunday,
whon the Rev. Dr. Sheraton, of Wycliffe Col-
lege,.Torcnto, will be the proacher. The Roi '
Rurai Dean Allen, df Millbrookwill preach on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 2nd, and on Sun.
day, Dec. 6th, the Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Rec-
tor of Ali Saints', Toronto, will conduct the
services.

ToRoNTo SUNDAY-SOHOOL AssoIATIo.---A
meeting of the General Committee of this Asso-
ciation was held;on the 19th ist., the Rev; H.
G, Baldwin occupying ,the chair, as the use Qf

his school-room wa4 kindiygränt'd fdr the oc.
casion. ýThe followingpro ranmme forthe eneu-
ing seasonwas adopted :- ecember 10, annuat
meeting in St. James' school-house;January 14,
St. George's school-house -paper on "Teachers'
Meetins," by S. H. Blake, Q:Oi *February 11,
Grace Cburch scholhousepapor.by C. R. W.
Biggar, on "Mistiakes in Snnday-school Teach-
ing;' Mareh 11, St.ý Matthias: school-house,
japer by Mr. Geo. B.Xirkpatrick; on "(Uni-
form Snaday-school.'Lessons;, ,April B SIt.
Luko's school-house, paper byMfi Arthur W.
Gr'asott; May 18, papertabyRev. C. E. Whit-
combe on "The Bock cf Common .Prayer."

Th constitution was changed so as te provide
for th eolection of an Executive Sub-committee
of four members, to be elected from the Sub-
committee. The- number, of v.ice-prosidents
was increased so as to provide forte eleotion
of two clesrical and two lay. The committeo
then.adjourned.

* Tôaogroe-All Saints' .Gurc.--Th Church
of England Temperance Society beld their an-
nal, meeting reeently, tçwhen_ îLe.' folicwing

ofuicers wre glected -President Rev. A. H.
Baldwin; Vice-President, W. COrmmings; Sec-
retary, )1. .0. Siras; Treasurer, Miss Croote;
Delogates to tho. Diocesan Branch, Messrs.
Sims: and Cammings.; Committee, Mrs. Deni-
son, Mir. Ihraper,. rs. Smith, Mrs. Turner,
the Misses Cox, -Bell,. Orford, Morrison, How-
ard, Church, and Mossrs. W. Sparks, H. G. Col-
lins and S. H..Smith. it was definitely decided
to form a Band of Hope.

TcuoNTo.--. Joh's Church.--On. the 19th
instant a concert in aid of this church was
given at. St. Andrew's Hall. A capital pro-
gramme was rendored, the voàlists being
Messrs: Michie, Plummer, Restal, and Misses
Parsons, Jackson and Dick, aill ef whom ne-
quitted themselves-in a very creditable manner.
During the -evening, Sergt.-Major -Spackman,
on behalf of " C.' Company, prosented Rev.
Alex. Williams, Rector.of St. John's Church,
with a handsome easy chair, and' an address
expressing thoir sense of the kind' interest ho
Lad always taken in the regimOnt, and espe-
cially while on ýactivé service. The audience
expressed their approval of this kindly act by
repeated rounds of applause.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

THoRoLD AND PORT RoBINsoN.-The Bishop
of Niagara made bis first official visit to this
parish on Wednesday, Nov. 1lth, te administer
the rite of Confirmation. At half-past 7 p.m.
St. John's Church was crowded to tie doors,
the Bishop and clergy entering shortly after-
wards, and taking their places in the chancel,
while the choir sang "Onward, Christian sol-
diers." Evensong (shortened form) was said
by thc rector, Rov. W. E. Grahame; Rev. J.
Gribble, rector of Port Dalhousie, taking the
lesson. During the evening Rev. C. R. Loo
acted as Bishop's chaplain, and carried the pas-
torai staff. The candidates, nineteei in num-
ber, having beon duly presented hy the rector,
the Bishop dolivered aun admirable address,
full of sduhd, practical instrudtion.and loving
exhortation, touching the duties and responsi-
bilities of the Christian life. Then followed the
laying on of hahds, each candidate advancing
separately and kneeling beside' the rector.
When all were confirmed, the Bishop again
addressed them,.giving for their guidance some
definite rules cf:lifeto enable them to keep
their vows. The seryiée thon closed with a
hymn and thO BenedictionL

Immediately after .the Cnfirmation service
a public reception was held in he Siinday-
school house, and an address, 'signed by the
rector, churchwardena and delégàtes, in behalf
of. the congregation,, was. preseîted to the
Bishop.

The Bishop, in replyexpressed hié hearty



thanke-fortreception ordedhuiandthe
kind wishes tc atinod m je uëea
Hie'felt fónài rabge, ir(t95pt,4 n .t n,.4ia

rish-as jU ' eù thèjecef.eof the liors.of
¡8 rde or' he ha4ing erete ,hisehurch>

and hie o p ainiltn fun stil! mnany
toekenïs cf i:car; .A.fdp smo. ronerkg out
the churh àndèholhoweohe éj: Thers
should be constant progreesa every Jini of
good Ik. .th heats Where there. .was
found ti Môst loë, there. -was alo 'fouùnd the
most (èÂtfor Christ, and, ïspecially ,werethqe
engagéd in' god works dra.wn.oe.t o ânoth,er
in love; Theirteligion was pra9tièal' itws
not all preaching. More practice would lead
te more life, and more lifa would. lead to.more
love, 11e coheludéd by again thankixig them
for their kindries,

The newly coMiied»hd a nurnbeiofpthers.
were thon presentéd to the. Bishop, who at once
became popular fer» his remarkable geniality,
and the unform kigdnéss'with icii. he treats
ail with whorm ho Comes in contact. Infact,
ho bas on -the heastà of all by. bis. earest
piety, loviSg disposition arid pleasant, unaiféect-
Cd manneir social intrcdurse.

On Thursday znrning,, Nov. 12th, at 10
o'clock a.thanksgiving service was held in; St.
John's Church, the Bishop preaching an excel-
lent sermon from Psalm cl. 6: . Let:everyt.ing
that hath breath praise the Lord." The Holy.
Communion was afterwards administered to a
large number, including te newly confirmed;
fic , Lord. Bishop .bein g c9leoî'anit. Thc offor-
tory for the Missioû Bund amnôunted to about
$20, .*

At Port Robluson s.a thanksgiviug service
was hld in the evenlug, followed by a Confir-
mation service, -When. twenty-seven candidates
werc confirmed,-making a total fg frty-six
confirmod m this parish.

IIILLSBURG.-A "Mission" bas been held ln
this parish duringthe last two weeks; and iwas
brought to a close on Sunday evening last. The
Missionors for. the Occasion were Res. R.. T.
W. Webb, of Grand Valley, and R.S. Radcliffe,
of Mount Foret. ; They .were assistea in the
work by Revs. P. L. Spencer, Rural Dean of
Elora, A. . Bolt, M.A., of Arthur, and If. G.
Moore, Rural Dean of Shelburne. The services
wero.as follows: Holy Communion. every morn-
ing at 9 o'clock; Mission service every eveuing.
at 7.30 o'cloek. The ;Church population in
this village is very small, but notwithstanding
this the services -were well attended,. members
of ail denominations coming out and taking a
lively interest il the services. At the closing
service on Sunday evening the Union meeting
bouse was packed to the-doors, numbers being
obliged to stand during the service, while
many wore.unable to gain admission. " At the
close of the service the churchwardens stood at
the door snd distributed memorial cards to the
peopl'as they.passed out, and thus ended two
woeks of the brightet and most hearty services
that the Churh bas ever. .seen' in Hillsburg.
The good resulting from the " Mission " ls
already .showing itself iu a substantial form,
and the peoplo làve started a plan for building
a church for. thminselvýés. Although there have
been Churcb. services held in. the village for,
upwards of twenty-six. years the Church has'
nover had a bùilding f it cwn, the services
having always been held' ina union meeting
bouse. Let us hope that this state of things
bas come to an end, and that an edifice may be
raised te God'é glory ad honor, and conse-
ci-ated to Ris service.

Hnr .- À' meetig 'of the. Deaiery of
the South Riding o,,Wentwoeth was held in
St. Mark's Churchr it .béingpopeûed by a full
choral servic, at:8 o'cloék on Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 24th. béa'utifùluand impressive
rermon ras preacle by bis lordship the
Birhop f the Dicesr R . Th a el ry ,Pr osent
w cre tho Very Ror.-Deàn' Geddose ural J)ean.

Bul R.ev. Chas. H. Mockridgg; RD., Reev. G.
* iohnstone,.B.D., Rev. W.:R.Clark, B.A.,Rev.

Sr. Smith, Rev. F. B. Hqwitt, Rev.Jf F. Mel-
fish,, and Rev. G. A, Harvey who acted -as
çhaplain. On the following, morping, there
was acelebration cf the Holy Communion at
:10 o'clock, followed by the formab odpening of
the:meeting: for business.,bysuitable prayérs,
,read.by the Rev. H. F. Melliehe, Thi :meeting
has been of more than usual'intrest,:many
subjects of grave importance being brought
forward for discussion. .

ALL; SAINTS' CU-r..-r-The Rectorship of
this church has been offered to the Rev. Geo.
Forneret, assistant minister. at Dundas. It is
not.yet known whetler he. will. accept or;no..

CHRIST CHURQH CÂTHEDRAL .LiTnRARTv-So-
Crzr.-The meeting of the above Society was
held as usual in the school-room: The Presi-
dent being, confined,to;his bouse by iliness, the
ch aiiwastaken -by the Vice-President. cou-,
iderate business was transacted in. prepara-
tien for;the concert a ho given shortly by -the
.Society, an excellent programme for which-has
ben prepared. After the business was con
cluded.a discussion on severalimportant.topice
of the day followed, and the m.eeting,then ad-
journed.

NiÂaARA FALLs.-On Saturday, Nov. 7th,
the Lord Bishop of Niagara paid his first ofil-
cial visit to Niagara; Falls. In the ening ho
ws accorded a reception at the lectory, ·te
which all the congregation were invited, many
availiug theselves of the oppoi.tunity te meet
his Loîdshi .. A shoit mnsical programme
helped' 'f éniven the eiening. .,

On Sùndaythere was a service at 9.a.m. for
the Suiday-school cbildren, consisting of a
choral LitÏny and an address by the Bishop.

At 11o'clock the candidates fer Confirma-
tion frmed'in pro&ession at the Rectory, and
marched thence to the church. As they enter-
ed the church, the hymI "Onward, Christian
soldiers'" was sung. There was a very: large
congiégation, mant not oven being able to get
standing room. This rite.was MOlowed by the
Holy Conimunion.

In the. afternoon the Bishôp drove to Queens-.
ton, whore he again.héld à Oonfirmation.

At the e ening service bis Lordship preached
to a large congregation at Niagara Falls,

The altair eloth, embroidered by Mibs Cox, of
Toronto, was in place for the firet time, -and
was much admired.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

EÂsRwoon.-The Rev. Mr. Hrmilton has ac-
ccpted a position in Detroit, and, therefore, wil
be leaving the Diocese of Huron in about one
month.

scholars and -teachèrsi Each one] however
young, coeld Carry away many lessons ef prào.
tical instruction, The teachers:wero urged. t
he.earnest andtprayorful intheir*work, because
ôf the value of-thé ibasfor which Christ died.
These sermons will not soon be forgotten by
the large congregations which assembled to hear
their chief pastor.

The Rev. Principal. Fowell, of Huron Col-
loge, preauhedin the evening. .The congrega-
gation was large and muoh interested in the
sermon, which had 'a practical bearing on evory
day life in its relation to Christianity.

'AILSA CaÂAi.-Thè esteemed iastor of Trin-
ity Church Rev. E A. Thomas, who recently
met with a'seveie !accident by falling on his
head from the hay loft, is now improving, and
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

WàanvSuIt.-The Church'of England Tom-
perance;Socièty on; Monday evening held -its
usual fortnightly meeting, .when a large num-
ber of members ahd frionde assembled in the
basement of the Church. Tho meeting apened
with'a hymn, after which the Rev. W. X. Tay-
lor led in the liturgy of the Society. The min-
utes wero thon read and other business trans-
acted, when the Treasurer gave a shortreport,
showing that the funds of the Society were u a
satisfactory staz4 A programme of sin ing
récitations, &c ere thon given, a "speoling
iateh," with seven candidates on each side,

affording great amusement An initiatoryser-
vice was thon held, several porsonbaheing re-
ceived into membershipïn both the adultbranch
and Band of Hope. The singing of a hymn by
all and the.pronouncing the bonediction closod
a profitable meeting.

Tas LAw Scnooc.-At a meeting of' the
Senate of the Western University, held 'yester-
day afternoon, his Honor Judge Davis, Vice-
Chancellor, in tne Chair, the by-law passed by
the Middlesex Law Association for aflliaion of.
the law school with the 'University was sub
mittod and unanimously accepted. The affilia-
tion nay now ho regarded as complote, and the
new branch will doubtiess prove a vory import-
ant addition to the curriculum of the institution.

LoNDoN.-The Right Rer. Bishop Baldwin
preached in the' Chapter flouse, on Sunday
evening, Nov. 22nd, a special sermon In connco-
tion with the inauguration of a branch of" The
Girls' Friendly. Society." The Bishop dealt
very pointedly with the subject, pointing out
the, advantages such a society offered to the
great need sud duty for Christians to care for
and encourage the friendless. Much interest is
'how taken in the work, and.we look for a sud-
cessful career.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

- Norme rRox NEPIGoN.
LONDoN.-The eighth anuiversary of the open- . ' -

ing of St. Jamé Church was observed on Sun-
day, Nov. 22nd, by special services. The pres-
ont Rector, ev. Evans Dàvis, took charge of Sunday morming dawned brightly aud fallof
the parish neairly ttélve yerS 'ago, and Hie suùshine. Mormning Prayer began at 10 o clok,
Lordshi lishopEBaldwin, who preached a most fol]owed by the Iconfirmation of tbe candidates,
powerfl and practical 'sermon at the morning a sermoninterpreted by Mr. Renison, and the
service, congratulated the congrogation bri har-. Holy Coinmumiion, at which eight of the Indiane
ing such an carnest devoted pastoi., He' é presented themselves, their demeanor as devout
pressed the pleasure it gave him te 'ho prosent sud oarne t as conld he witnessed in aven the
on sucli an occasion, espécially as he 'watchei hast iustruetéd et eur eity ceugregations.
the prospority of the parish and the great àu- '4 p.m. EvéÙle g -Frayer was said l the ,tittle;
cees which attendedte zealous. endeavonrs of càlich,-after which we adjourned to the ceme-
their muelèeoed c1ergyman. yoe prayed tory close by, which the Indians had carefilly
that God might s6 strengthen hm in body snd fenced in, with a view to its consecration. Thé
mind as to carry on the work which had for its site was wéll chosen, on' a little eminence te

object-God's glory snd iman's eternal wellbeing. the south-west of the churcb, and Md been
It was most gratifying to the congregation to thoron hly clèared. The service was aton ach

have their Bishop peàk - so warmly Of ,Mr. ing and impressive one, as we stood, everyhead
Davis and of hie success as a faithful. pster of un'covered, round tpha nine graves bieh mark-
thefBock. -- ed thes let resting-places, ef toe svhc lad Lai-

s rdship r d g t pm The since good Bshp Fanquier hisoelf,
sermon mas specially ada e,, eutered luto reet, lad gathered theepocr
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pagans into the fold of Christ, and epointed-
the Jounda. of their habitationB. Three of
Michsl's childrenhad been laid there,- and he
himself .tood, by the little mounda, stealthily
brushing awa.ythe tears that fell as the Bishop
spoke of sin and death, and, best of ail, the Re-
surrection. Pedigoogin, too, had laid one of
his little oues there. Elizabeth, too, was 15
terred there; she had been one of Oshkope-
keda's two wives, put away whben ho became a
Christian, but supported tilt ber death, of con-
sumption, atthe .age of 40, just before which
ehe had told those Who stood round ber that
she saw the gates of the Heavenly City, and
begged of Mr. Renison, as ber dying request,
that her youngest daughter, Hannah, might b
taught te believe in' Christ, and te love and
serve Him. Jane was sleeping thore, alseo, "in
sure and certain hope." The Bishop remem-
bered her well; ahe had aung. a hymn for bim
on his last visit; sho had been from the first, à
most, egular attendant at church, and a devout
worshipper, and. had' died, after an illnese of i
only four: days;.in simple trust in the Saviour
who had died for ber. in another grave lay
aIl that was.mortal of poor old Weesqua. This'
was the aged woman whom Mr. Ienison had
found in Februnry, 1884, forty miles from the
Mission, on Black Sturgeon Lake, perishing of
cold and hunger, bei entire dress consisting of
a well-worn rabbit-skin blanket, d two pieces
of old sacking sewn up as an uwr-garment.
It was no easy matter to transport a feeble wo-
man, between: 80-and 90 years of age, ail that
distance.in mind-winter, but the brave mission-
ary accomplisbed it, though only by carrying
the poor creature every now and thon,. and
whon she fell in the deep snow, lifting.her out
of it again. For two months afterwards ehe
was an occupant of the Mission House, nursed
and tended by Mrs. Renison as lovingly as
though she had been her own mother. No
persuasion. could induce lier te stay in a bed;;
ait this time slie lay on a blanket beaside the
fire, and et 1ag died there. Owing te her en-
feebled condition, both of mmd and body, she
loft no very clear or deocided testimony as te
her faith, but the words spokon and the prayera
offered besido ber daily cannot have been in
vain, Iow destitute poor Weesqua must have
been may b inferred from the inventory of
her worldly oods, which were ail spread out
before the: Bîshop :-Over and above the old
blanket and the pieces of sacking already re-
ferrod to, a tobacco pouch contaiming a piace of
yellow petrified wood used in lighting a tre by
rubbing two sticks together; a tin box with
flint and poce, of bright ribbon ; an old baik
box, holding combs, &c.; two worn-out mitts,
made of the skin of the musk-rat; a piece of
the dried sinew of the log of the cariboo, for
sowing clothes and moccasins, &c., &c. Verily,
If the Gospel were te do no more for these poor
creatures than minister to their temporal needs,
it would atill ho the Gospel of ilm who is
known to us as " the Saviour of the body," and,
for common hum'anity's sake, we dare notwith-
hold it from thom,

Tho consecration closed with the singing of
"Theoi' is a happy land," and.the Benediction
in Indian, and the little company dispersed te
their homes, softened and solemnized by their
baving bean brought for a little while into the
near pre8ence of theirdead

Next morning, about 11 o'clock, tho Bisbop
etarted on bis return journey, accompanied by
five or six of the Indiane and Mr. Renison and
reached Red Rock by 5 p.m. on Tueaday, .hav-
ing slopt Monday night under an lupturned
canoe, which, however, was juat as oomfortable
as his reatng place on the'floor of the caboose
on Wodnesday night, when making his way

ack to Port Arthur by the construction train.
.A.

( To be continued.)
Rossa.-.The Rev. Alfred W..11. Chowne

bega to acknowlelge with heart-felt thanks the

receipt of avory haudsome frntalnd super-
frontal for'the altar at Welt Uswater, per Sister
Rebecca-of the Sisterhood of the Holy Nativity
16 Brimmer street, Boston, - at the rhquest of
the Rey. C. H. de Garneo, of St. John's, Toledo,
U.S.A. They are frein the Guiild of the Dis-
ciples of the Church of the Advent, Boston.
The gift is very handsome; and one which will
be long prized by the poor congregation at
West Uswater.

DIOOESE OF KEW WESTMINSTER.

RErUR OI A REroREDs EPIsoOPAL To TEE
CHUEoE.

Hoty TarINIT.-Sunday, November 8th, the
Lord Bishop preached in behalf of the 8. P. C.
K., a depository of which society is te be open-,
ed immediately at Zed Hal' book store in New
Westminster. The offertory amounted te $32.
On the same day the Rev. Wm* Gill, formerly
'adeacon of the American Church, but lately
minister of the 'Reformed Episcopal body in
New Westminster, sought reconciliation with
the Church, and, having acknowledged his or-
rors, was received and reconciled by the Lord
Bishop. It is a mark of high Christian cour-
age te acknowledge oneself as in the wrong,
and te retrace a false stop.

In the course of an address te bis congrega-
tien the Sunday before hewas reeeived into the
Churdh, Mr; Gill said:-

"I am about to seek reconciliation with the
Church of England, in which I -was baptized in
my infancy, and in the American branch of
which I wass both a layman and deacon for a
number of years. I love her evangelical doc-
trines and primitive land-marks of ecclesiasti-
cal purity and liturgical offices of devotion. I
never have objected to her teachings as I re-
ceived them from her ministers, and I now no
longer feol the danger of ber i-elapse into the
fatal errera of Romieanism.

uIn the fact that a few extremists, here and
there, have gone just ns far anti-Reformation-
ward as the written' law will allow, and that
the great body of the Church is se disturbed by
these exceptional excessos, satisfies me the old
Church is still sound at heart. And, in the
further fact that she tolerates a diversity of
ceremonial testes se long as 'the faith once
for ail delivered te the saints' is held and
taught, and that both laymen and clergymen
of varying opinions and practices harmoniously
labor aide by sida, exemplifying that Christian
charity which prescribes 'unity in essentials,
liberty in non-essentials, and in all charity,'
convinces me that separation from ber broad
platform is not necessary te purity of doc-
trine"

'* * * * * * *
"I now make a declaration of my choice,

which is simply to return home to my Mother
Church. I have feit out of place here for some
time, and Ion ed for the old ways and former
associations. am simply following My hon-
est convictions, and retiring from a false posi-
tion into which I have been led by a train of
circumstances which I now sincerely regret.»"

* * * * * * * '

"And now, my hearers, if you will suffer a
few words of weli-meant advice, allow me to
suggest that your place, as well as mine, is in
the old Church of your fathers. You are aware
that your preferences are ail in favor of the
Church of England. Yeu know that you would
profer te be called low-church Charch of Eng-
land people rather than by the unpopular name
of Bdfrmed Epicopalians."

CONTEMPORARY OffURCH OPflION

The Church, under the heading "Working
Together," says

How often it is that members of the same
parish are governed by such unworthy feelingsthat they refuse te work tôgether in furthering

the welfaro of the Church, nd in -proioting
the honor of Christ, the Head ef the' Church.
They ought te bo animated byeo intense a de.
votion to the Person and Missionbf -the Son of
God that in their loyalty toHim and to Hie
cause they would not stoop totonsidei personal
differences and antagonisms. Shall we net in
our home, -in our Sunday-schoolan dur par-
ishes, sink our person;l differences thät we
may se work together as te heighten the fair
beauty of the " City ofG' od " which comes down
out of Heaven, and to exalt that Divne Leader
and Saviour who gave up Ilis own life to'avo
us from the death of sin ?

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette' ays:-
Whatever may be the immediate results of

the Disestablishment agitation as regards the
Church of England, there can ho nod doubt
whatever that the linos between the Church
and Dissent will be drawn deeper than ever.
The determined position taken up by English
Nonconforxmity in the present criais eau never
be forgdtten; gutter Radicalism and Dissent
have joined band-in-band to effect if possible
the overthrow of the Establishment. Another
result muet be the sudden emergence of the
Engelish Church into the position of a great and
influntial political power. Both these results
are to be deplored, but for neither can the
Church ho blamed.

The Standard of the Cross says
It was predicted Aany years ago that the

Christian year would be an important force in
the drawing together of ChristCans. The secular
observance of the great bolidays has only whet-
ted the appetite of more thoughtful people for
their spiritual meaning. Professer Shields
speaks trenchantly of those "who will keep
anniversary days and weeks of prayer by hu-
man appointment, but discard the observance
of Lent as without divine warrant, or erhaps
celebrate Christmas., Good Friday and aster as
mere public or social incidents, without regard
te the Christian year in which they find their
significance." wo who have so long found a
botter guide in ancient usage than in popular
consent, on the other band, we who ignore the
«week of prayer," and almost challenge Thanks-
giving Day with a "By what authority," muet
expect te learn something of the spirit of con;
ceesion te the popular wilI before the ideal and
permanent unity can be attained. - lu the age
when the Church is supposed te have enjoyed
unity, there muet have been some elements of
demnocratic as well se of paternal government
in ber polity that would cause uneasiness if
they were te reappear to-day.

The Living Church says:-
One of the firet elements of order in our pub-

lie worship is the position of the choir near the
chancel, -where they may conveniently lead the
people while net facing thea. The spectacle
of a congregation looking into the faces of th&
singera as they lead the choral parts of worship.
is distracting te a well-instructed Churchman.
The writer remembers well the impression pro-
dueed upon his youthful mmd in an old New
England meeting-house where the choir were
perched in a lofty gallery over the entrance;
and when the congregation-rose, after the slow
and solemun reuding eof the entiro hymn by the
minister, the whole company turn ed right about
face te the rear and gazed at the young men
and maidens Who warbled in the loft above.
The bymn ended, the congregation faced about
and sat down te gaze upon the minister, who
stood up and prayed, with closed eyes, in full
view of the audience. The curtain was drawn.
in the song box above, and what went on be-
hind the scenes could only be conjectured from
an occasional giggle and whisper that floated
down in the pauses of the prayer.

The Church Standard says:
Gail Hamilton says in the November nuux-
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ber of the Yorth-AmrnCan Review, "I beliove
in the Congregationl hurch myelf, bcauea
it comes the nearest to being o Church at al>';

* * * , and most resmnibles the Churcb
which Christ founded.'. Consistency.is so rare
a thing in human nature that it may .well be
called a "jewel." No matter how weak or ab-
surd the arguments and' positions of a person
may be, if that person is only consistent, what-
ever else we may think or feel, we aniot but
regard such an one as a source of parennial re-
freshment. The contemplation of mach an one
is over a source of joy, if not of dowwright dý-
light. The Church, then, which Christ built
upon a Rock, against whieh the gates of hell
should not prevail, was no church at all, *and in
giving iimself for it, He gave, Hingsolf for that
which is not. o bd. b

Now this i really too bad; but it 'is what
Congregationalism 'hse made of it, and, thore-
fore, in stating the Case s0 fairly, and we muet
say dispassionately (for a Church· which is no
Church at all, i snrely not worth contending
for). Gail Hamilton is at least consistent with
the theory with which the Saparatiste started
out in forming their "ism "-not, indeed, of
maicing a Churcb,:new or old, but having no
Church at all.

MERIOAN BUDGET.

The Rev. Geo. Williamsou Smith, D.D., Pre-
sident of Trinity Collage, Hartford, has boen
elected Bishop of Easton, Md.

We grieve to announce the sudden and un-
expected death of the Right Rev. Dr.. John
Freoman Young, Bishop of Florida, Which sad

eont occurred in New York, on Sunday, the
15th ult.

The Rev. Frank L. Norton, D.D., has resign.
ed liisa position as Dean of Albany, and bas ac-
cepted the rectorship of St. Stophn's Churcb,
Lynn, Mass.

John P. Howard, of Burlington, oneef Ver:
mont's most liberal ChurcbhSùn, diàd lu Lon-
don, England, on Saturday, Oct. 10. Ho was
born in Burlington in 1814, and his gifts to bis
native city, during the last ton years, for educa-
tional, charitable and religious purposes, aggre-
gate some $275,000.

BRITISH B UJ) GE T.

By the deaths of the Bishops of Manchester
and Ely the Bishops of Chester and Southwell
become entitled to seats in the House of Lords.

The Archbishop of Canterbury bas beld bis
pr'iniary visitation.

In consequence of the state of bis health, the
Dean of Chester contemplates spending the an-
suing winter months at Bournemouth, in the
south of England.

The British Government bas decided to ap-
point a commission to inquire irrto the working
of the Education Aut and.the position of volun-
ta;y sehools,.

The Church Missionary Society is organizing
a set of extraordinary meetings to be beld at
1ome11 in at least fifty centres for the purpose of
rouIsing the Church to greater energy lu the
Ovangelizing of the world.

Canon Wilberforce bas returned to the dean-
ci Y, Southampton, but the hoped-for improve-
mient in bis baalth ha nôt taken place, sud
bis modical advisars reoommend further surgi-
cal treatment.

A movement has been started for presenting
the Bishop of Dover with his portrait, as a
testimonial from the clergy of the Diocese of
Camîterbury, in- recognition of the faithful and

energétiê'-manner lu which. ho l{ts'discharged and wo earnestly hope that his weighty words
the duties of the office of Bishop Suffragan of advice and warning will not b withontsio bis 'àppointment i 180. 'n theprevious affect in yteinmin the tide of hyaterical andyear Dr. Parry had been collated by the Arch- a .
bishop ta the archdeaconry oCanterbury. seditions talk which is degrading the Province

of Quebec lu the eyes of the world.
Messrs. MacMillan & Co., ill shortly pb

lielh. under the title of " The Seren Gifts e? the Mn. RUSlCIN, at the meeting of the Metaphy-
Spirit," the Archbisehop of Canterbu's Prim- sical Society, with an audacity of thought at
ary Charge. .Tha volume will' iùudé aise a which a man of science would b aghast,
epecial address on Mission.· avowed his disbelief in the uniformity of

At a public meeting, attended by rominent 'nature, and affirmed that if ha were told that
'Diesenters as well as Churchmen, in Manches- the sun stood stili, bis natural xbply would bo:
ter, it was resolved -to erect a suitable marne- "A miracle that the sun stands still? Not at
rial statue of Dr. Fraser in some conspicuous all. I always expected it wouid." Nothing
position in the City, any surplusfands to be ap- can better illustrate the altered attitude which
plied as determmned at a future meeting. the Church now assumes towards science than

Dr. Westcott'sname is .mentioned in Cam- the Bishop of Carlislo's comment on this state-
bridge University in connection with the va- ment:-"The standing still of the sun, of
cant BishopriC-' of Ely, while the Bisiop .of which Mr. Ruskin speaks so pleasantly, means
Bedford is spôked of in Manchester circles'. the stopping of the revoition of the earth, for

EDITORIAL NOTES. ' ' the motion of the suan is only the earth's revo-
lution; consequently, what is called the stand-

A truly royal figure hias passed away in ing still .of tho sun involves tremendous
Alphonso, King of Spain., Brought up under dynamical consequences, an tter disruption
influences the f.everse of ennobling, ha-has dis- of everything upon the earth's surface, a re-
played, since bis accession to the throne, turn of chaos, or I know not what. * * *
qualities of the .loftiest baroism,. which justly If the sun did stand still, aven for a moment,
endeared him to his sujaects, and won the no one woùld be left to tell the tale." Con-
admiration of the wold. Modern bistory has trast this with th action of the Inquisition,
fùrnished no nobler incident.than that of the 250 years ago, and we may say of the Chu.ch,
youthful nonarch. himself enfeebled by dis- as Galileo then said of the eoarth,-"Yet it
aeas, visiting his cholara.stricken people, and moves."
with bis own han.d ministering to thair noces-
Sities. The puîity of bis private life was no TBE SMALL-POX EPIDEMIC.
loes éonspicuouis than his courage and wisdom.
in the affairs of State.. A:devoted husband, a We note with pleasure and thankfulness to
laving father, a brava soldier, a just ruler, and God the rapid decrease in te number of new
a trua patriot, ha merited the title of Alphonso cases of, and in the deathe from, this disease,
the Good. which bas so injuriously affiictcd Mont4.aL.

Even amoigst the'French population, where it
TRgi suddeu and unoxpacted deritb e? tha had its stronghold, it is rapidly disappoaring,

Vice-President of the United States bas awak- and we hopethat vory soon the secular news-
ened very.general regret and syipathy. The papers, (which we think over did the worlc of
lat Mr. Hendricks had long been a prominent rporting cases and arousing pubic attention),
actor in American politices, and on two occa- will be without this particular sensation-crcat-
sions he narrowly' missed a nomination to the ing item. We regret, however, to find that the
Presidency. He was umiversally respected for disoane 1s spreading in soma portions o? the
his great -abilities, and for the consistency of Lower Provinces. Some foolib persons would
bis public carcer. In private lifo, ha was a Appear from the following item in the Daily
couioous, Christian gentleman, and a loyal Witness of Montreal to bave tried to affix re-
Churchman. For many years ho was Church- sponsibility for the spread of this contagious
warden of the largest parish la Indianapoll, disea upon the Montroal papars, and to mach
and we baliave that ha bld that office ap to we commend the challenge of the Witness; if
the uie of bis lamented death. these stories are truc now is the timo to mako

Tuz returns which have reached use of the 61,000 easily, but w fancy that particular

British elections indicate a etrong probability tousand wil ramainndisturbed l tha coffers
that the Conservative party will have a good o th.Witness: "One o? tho meaneet o? small-
working majorit u tha new Parliament. . .pox tricks ls that adopted by certain Ontario

this should be the case, it will be undoubtedly uaw'papQrB, jeulous o? tbc grat circulation e?

due, in a great measure, to the profound dis- Montreal journals, gettîng up storios thatpopla

trust of the •Liberal leaders felt by many bave caught the small-pox from Montreal news-

Churchmen who bave hitherto voted with the papes. We shaL give a prize of a thousand
Libéral party. The triumph o? Lord Salis- dollars to anyone who shal prove a case of

bury will be the triumph of the Church over amali-pox tq bpve beon canglt frei auy Mon-

ber would-be spoliators, and we shall heartily treal Englieh newepaper, sent direct fromn the
office of publication, and shall quadruple it if

rejo5ce a it as such. the paper ie tho Witness. We request those pa-

Ti manly, outspoken utterance. of the pars in Ontario which are above such tactics,

venerable Father Dowd on the Riel agitation ;and we preswmew they are the great majority, to.

formé a refreshing contreet to the silence Of circulat thism offar. It will surely bring out any

bis brathren in the priesthood, on which we case there is." dut Of a sabscription list of
animadverted -in our last issue. The good 5,000 only, porbaps half a dozen of the Guéa-
father, who is universally respected in Mon- DIÂN'5 friends bave ordered theirpapers discon-

treal, shows, a clear grasp, of the ituatiqn, tinued on this account..

DE0010,13 9, 18 .85.
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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

DEo. Gth-.Second Sunday in Advent.
13th-ThirdSunday in Advent.
WLehj 1th .e
"1th EMBRa DAYS.

20t1w-Fourth Sunday in Advent.
" 21st-St. Thomas A. & M.

25th-OnisruAs.
" 26th-St. Stophen's-Pirst M.
" 27th-St, John-Ap. & E.

28th-First Sunday aftor Christmas.
28th-The Innocents' Day.

AD VENT.

Froin the first insti Uton of tho great Festi-
vals of the Church each of thom occupied a con-
tral position in a series of days; partly for thé
greatôr honor of the Festival itself, and partly
for the sako of Christian discipline. Thus,
Chriétmaa is preceded by the Sunday and Sea-
son ofAdvent, and followed by twelve days of
cOntinuoôus Christi n joy, which end with
ESpiphany.

iEder its present name the season of Advent
ia not to b traced back further than the seventh.
century ; but Collecte, Fpistles and Gospels for
five Sundays before the Nativity of our Lord
are to bo found in the aincient Sacramentaries,
and i'the Comes of St. Terome. These offer
good' eviddÉnces that the observance of the ses-
son was introduced into the Church at the saine
time \ ith the observance of Christmas.

Inthé Latin and Englis Churches the Chris-
tian Xear éonmences with the First Sunday in
Advnt. As we nuinbor our years, fot by the
age of thé' world, nor by the time during which.
any òdràthly'sovereignty has lastad, but by the
age 6f tho Christian Church, and the time dur-
ing which the Kingdom of Godf has been estab-
lished upon etrth, calling' eah; the Year off
Our Lord," or " ttë Year of Grace' 'Bo w e
begi'évery 'ýar with the season when grace
first came by our Loid and King, through His
Advent in thd humility of His Incarnation.

FriM very ancient times thescasn of Advent
as been observed as one of spécial prayer and

discipline, of multiplied religious sérViàes and
a groatir reservé in th' use of -lawful indul-
gences. 'Such an observanoè commende itself
to usai one ibat\vill form a, fitting prélude to
thé jôybàaUmne of Ciiristmas; and one that will
elso b consistent with that contemplation of
Our Lord's Second Advent, which it is impos-

Bibleot dissociate from thouhtsof .is First-
«"The Adventof Oaur Xing,

Our prayers muet now emplý
And we must byt 6f wélénweom sing,
ln strains of holy jc4r"

CLE.@Y A-ND LATE

Names and titles off long standing, with
which everybody is more or less familiar, are
often littié better-thai maske or veils for the
most indefinite snd confused 'ideas. They are
like old labels atill adhering to bottles which.
havé' been. again sud againi réfflled; it by..no
'means follows, though we can read the label,
that the conteits 'at all correspond with it.
The tems " Cfergy" and "Laity" are: old
and' veerab,. snd «possibly-as. now used-
they cover more than thé usual amount of mis-
apprehension and indefiniténess. ''Properly
speaking, the term Laity denotes the people
at large, whilst the Clergy are those from
amongst the general body to whom some spe-
cia duty ¯has béen allotted. Thus, though
now-a-days we call them only clergymen who
are ministers of'reigion, yet members of quite
other vrofessions adopt pyactically the same
standpoint. To a Ilawyer,'e.g., is allotted work
connected with the administration of the laW
and wheu speaking of the laity, or of lay
opinion, hé refera to those outside his ôwn
profession.

But'what seems most worth poiuting out is
that al clergymen, from the nature of the
case, must have been by birth and éducation
Laymen. They are not, save in very excep-
tional cases, set apart, like Sameon, from their
mother's womb. They grow up and are train-
ed likéeother men. They have alroady arrived
at mature years when they are definitely or-
dained to their spécial, duties. And yet, what
stranger, judging from an ordinary speech,
would imagine thna to b the case? The
clergy are spoken of persistently as a caes
apart, with their own olass traditions. In the
popular estimation, like the ancient Levites,
they are practically a, spécial tribe: a little
nation within a larger nation, hopelesily wed-
ded te narrow tribal prejudices. No doubt
clergymen, like other men, have their preju-
dices, but, in a majority of cases, they would
have had them anyhow, even if they had never
been ordained. Clérical prejudices, most often,
are but samples of lay prejudices. Thé clorgy-
man, .occupying a representative position,
moraly makes the more evident what 'would

otherwise be leàs noticeable. Prejudices which
are essentially cierical--survivals f some old
tradition-have but little chance in this modern
world of exorcising much influence. They are
interesting, as all antiquities are interesting,
but with other .autiquities we may be content
to shelve them.

Again, it is said, and said 80 often that, in
the face of evidence, men accept it as' an
axiom, that the clergy are net men of busi-
iées. Graited that many clergymen are not-;
it ls equally true that a far larger number

from amongst the laity are equally deficient.
As a fact, we believe that capacity for business
i found more amongst clergymen, in propor-
tion te their numbers, than amongst isymen.
Clergymeù are drawn; largely from' those
classes of the laity who are engaged in com-

merce, snd tey carry wih hm their
clérical duties an inherited aptitude for busi-
ness pursui ts. ook at the aschd'ólíb hich arc
managed by thé cl"rgy; thi parish organiza-
tioni which they work ffliciently; thé number
of churchés restored and built, in the main,
under 'their direction. Why, if tMç clergy as a
body"were as utfit for business as they are
popùàurly aupposed to b"the Chiu ère this
would have- been bankrùpt, lm spite of all the
liberality of lier laymn.
. To regard the clergy-at any rate, tho
clergy of ê eChurel Of England-as in this
nineteenth -sntury clearly distinguishable in
character and opinion from thé laity, is a huge
mistake. They have all been laymen for a
large portion of théir lives. By 'their early
training their sympathies a8 bound up with
the sympathies of thé laity Nor is this s tate
of things to be at ail regretted; t is eminently
salutary and whôlesome; but iitdoes need to
é more generally recognized, if its salutary

influence is to have fair play. Many men are
more open with a Ïayman .than they dare te b
with a clergyman, who may be equally their
friend, simply because they crédit the clergy-
man with opinions and piejudices which they
think a layman would not have. . As it hap-
pens, the clergy are often in a position to help
those most who màst shrink from their advice ;
and the needless shyness botween the clergy
and the laity i fruitful of mischief to ail aliko.
Sarely it is well for us all to try and treat each
other as men and brothers. Middle walls of
partition between class and class ought not to
exist beneath the shelter of hristianity; it is
high time that they were done away with. and
human sympathies allowed full play: and this
we think might be done without in thé icast
derogating from the peculiar character which
rightly attaches to one who carries the Apos-
tolic commission and exercises the high offico
of Priest in the Church of God.

TEE WORK OF WOMEN IN TEE
CH URCE.

BY MR. JOHN PARES.

The origin and constitution of Sisterhoods
and deaconess institutions have beeu discussed
by high authorities on former occasions. It is
more fitting now for a humble lyman, pain-
fiIly conscious of hie deficiencies, to turn after
a brief retrospect te the practical side of the
subject, to Sisters and deaconesses as they
exist, the absolute 'néed of such agencies, and
the work they alone ean perfôrm. In doing
this it is my earnest aim to avoid invidious
comparisons, or a controversial attitude. E-
ther would I strive to sound the keynote of a
higher etrain, and rise into the pure atmos-
phere of faith, hoje and lov-faith in God's
blossing upon all work done for Him; hopo in
the succes of apparently divergent, in reality
harmonious, efforts; love for all who, in their
several ways, are doing angel's work. Fdr-

To comfort and to bleu,
To fand a balm for woe,

To tend the lone ~nd'fatherless,
Is angels' work below.

The estate of womanhood was changed, once
for all, at thé dawn of Christianity., The In-

Q7m a paper read at the church Congres, Ports-
mont. I
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arnation it .àr llous fruits, elevatd
andennoblei womAan, consécrating her for ever
to à higher lif~. The. tahing of the Gospel
tended to purify the se;, tplac in lu its trac
position, ta frée it, thaugh' tee dehiverence was
gradual, from the corruptions, such as slavery
and polygamy, of:ihe darker times that *ént
beföre...:

The h:oly women who ministered te thé Mas-
tér's need;'the Mariés at the Cros, were thé
gloious- exemplars, the forerunneri of saintly
women throughout the Christiin centuries,
who gavé theselves to spiritual lives, and
works af love, emphatically choosig "thé
botter part."

In Apostolie days we read of "Phobe thé
deacones, -a succourer of many." In the First
Epistle te Timothy there are inatrüctiôus as to
deaconesses. lu primitive times there were
canonical' virgins as well as widows and an
order of deaconesses. In thé Apostolie coh-
atitutions, said by Dean Howson ' to give a
picture ofKthe Church of the first three cèn-
turies," we find prayers for setting spart a
deaconess. Church annals give us the naines.
of many, that of Olympias, who won the praise
of St. Chrysostom, being amonget the most fa-
meus.

The circumstancës of thé timés that follow-
ed tended ta band thése women together in
communities. .Sisterhoods gradually took the
place of deaconesses, although the latter lin-
gered for centuries longer in the East than in
the West.

Ail through -the Middle Agés, and in Puritan
times, we read of dévoted women and their la-
bors for Christ.

Later on, the Church has uffered from- the
lack of organized work, and though noe
would undervalue the efforts of many a saintly
soul, labourng seigly without sympathy, in
ber genération, the ueed was sorely' foit of
more united effort, of a phalanx of conmission-
éd workers.

It remained for the latter balf of this nine-
teenth century ta witnéss a great revival of
'woman's work. From amall begimnings, have
sprung large communities, rich lu good works,,
ramuifying throughout the length and breadth
of Britain, reachimg beyond the seas, wherever
the English tonégue i speken.

There were difficulties at firat. Many looked
with suspicion at the development of woman's
work. There were mistakes, doubtless, invit-
ing critiism,. for énthusiasm does not always
flow in a smooth and even channel. Some
'went so far as ta oppose and persécute. Of
the critics, many 'have beén converted to a
kindlir view, in some .cases receiving the
ministrations of Christian women. Of thé'
opponents, what was tue uin the days of Ga-
maliel is .evert fué-they that would war
against the counsels of the Almighty muet in-
evitably fait.'

Times have changed, as the tone of each
Congrées shows, with regard to the gener ai
view taken of women's work. We can smile
now at the unfavorable contrat drawn by a
great writer between the use made of enthu-
siasm in our own and in a foreign communion.
Hie picture of a pions and benevolent woman
entering the celle of a prison, to pray with the
most degraded of her sex, withoutý any author-
ity from the Church, with no line of action
traced out for ber, "is no longer true, nor ia
thre much fear of what hé also depicts as the
resulte of her visits-the chaplain complaining
of thé intrusion, aie the Bishop shaking hie
bead at auch irregular beievolence."

The origiù of thèse new coinmunities was
simple éoüigh. Like other great agencies,.
they rose front a humble source. In Juné,
1849; half a dozen women of the most degraded
kind were'received by g widow lady into ber
own ih6me near Windsor, at their earnest wish
to leave a life of sin.

In Sussex, some years later, one who has
passed ta his rest, leaving behind a visible, as

iell as a spiritual record, ]aooking cut, upon
thé winter ýaim falling over cottages and hut<s,"
conceived and, with' God' blessing, cSried out
the plan of nursing the sick poorin théir own
homes, atihey had never been irsed béfore,
by means of devoted women.

From such sources have sprung magnificent
results. Thousands of lost womQn relaimed
at Clower, thousands of sick nursod, and dying
beds illumined with Christian! hopQ through
thé loving service of the Sisters of East Grin-
stead ' Thus, in the space of some forty years
the tree bas grown to a goodly aize. The
"little one as become -a :thousand." The
Church can boast more than J,300 Sisters, with
nt -last as many associates. They form about
thirty Sisterhoods, soie of thèse working at a
dozen or even twenty separate centres, ail de-
voted ta the siqk or the suffering, the orphan or
the-lost. .

Thé 'objections raised against contemplative
lives do net apply to our English communities,
essentially working bodies. Listen te the tés.;
timony of the first head of one of our chief
Sisterboods, that, to quote her ownwords, "the
most practical of all things is the life of a Gis-
ter. ,I suppose the Sisters muet always b
ready ta leave God in devotion, te work for
God and those for whom He shed His blood. I
do not think that Martha's work will hurt
Mary's contemplation in this life, so that both
are really about Our Lord."

Following closely upon this great develop-
ment of community life, there arose another
agency derived from Apostolic times, admir-
ably calculated to meét the wants of our own.
Greatly through the efforts of the Bishop of
thisdiocese, a primitive ministry has been re-
stored to thé Church. The first deaconess in-
stitution was founded in 1861; others have
1jirunup uinèe, and there are now full sixty

iuren'deacones'ee, with more than 200 proba-
tioners and associates.

Iu 1871-2 certain "Principles and Rules " re-
ceived the sanction of bath Archbishops and
seventeén Bishops. In 1883 thèse were revised.
The deaconess is set apart by thé Bishop for
service in the Churèh, after examination, whe-
ther she considers herself truly called by the
Holy Ghost, and it is ber purpose to dedicate
her life ta the service of God. She muet havé
careful préparation, technical and religious (if
possible in a deaconess home.) She muet work
in the diocèse with the express authority of the
Bishop, and with consent of thé incumbent, and
must notresign without the Bishop's permission.
Bach diocese should have a deaconess institu-
tion under the Bishop, where the deaconésses
are trained, and where they may find a home,
if need arise. The subject of Sisters and dem-
conesses has been beforo both Convocations in
the présent year, the latest évent bèing the re-
sentation of the re prt af thé Seuthern 0m-
mittee last July. Lt eontains distinct recogni-
tion of woman's work as Sisters and deacon-
cases. Several important oints, such as vows,
the disposal of property, the relation of Sister-
hoods to the parochial clergy, are considered,
and it is cordiâlly recognised that. thera sbould
be an opening for those who would give thém-
selves in life service for God and Hie Church.

Who that bas known sueh workers cean fail
to thank God fo thenm?

The memory of Sister Dora is a green spot iu
the "VBlack Country." Who that knew them
does not recall the peace and love which flowed
from the presence of Ann GrSme, or the cheer-
fui sympathy and wise words of Harriet Mon-
sell ? .

Nor in this diocese can we forget' the quiet
grave near the ruina at B3asígstocke, where, in
.virgin cbalk, meet emblem of the pure soul cf
Sister-Harriet, Our Bish-op laid to rest the first
worker of St. Thomas's 'Home, and those' who
loved lar, visiting the scene of herlatestlabors,
can bleés God:as they recall-

"The touch of a vanisbed hand,
And tho sound of a voICe la atmi."

But the question may be asked, what more
can be don ? Can thée -agencies be atrength-
ened sud multiplied.? *Yée, indéfinitely. "Still
thére le room." Room for thousands more in
works like these. Nay, farther, woman's loving
instincts will assuredly find out fresh develop-
ments, fresh objects for her pity and love. Only
in God's name let ns meet thein in a libéral
spirit, with sympathy :and hélp. Let us not
stay their hand or bind them down to "lard
and fast lines." Wherever sin and sorrow are,
there let the healing agencies be applied. Lot
woman do her God-appointed vork. But I
muet end. At the Incarnation woman boro a
p art, humble indeed, but véry fruitful, and very
blessed, and none who enter into the spirit of
the Magnificat can fait ta see how God's glory
may fow in the highest measure from the lové
and dévotion of the weakest andi humblest of
the daughters of Eve1 With, snob agéhts and
fresh departures, or rather returns te the prac.
tice of the primitive Church, .wo of thèse latter
days need not despair. Our grand old Church
will find herseif richer and stronger than in
.days of yore, when she trusted perchance ovér
much to an arm of fleash, and the pomp of State
authority, for her riches and ber strength wili
spring from the loviug service of her loyal chil-
dren, from holy lives and self-dovoted labours.
She will number in the serried ranks of ier
chosen armies daughters fair with more than
earthly beauty, sons strong in the grace and tho
guidance of the Most Iligh i

Throughout our crowded streets and reking
alleys, by the dying bed, and in the don of vice,
will be found in very deod "ministering an-
gels" with the lightof Heaven upon their brow,
and thé love of God glowing in their heats,
and the grand words of tha poot will in truth
b realized

Thora ar no kings on carth but ivving hon rts,
And thnse rule oarth au roaven I

CORRESPONDENCE.
Tho name or Correpondentrmust in ali cases bea nclosed

Ith otter, but will nt bue publlihod unlesa desired. Tho
Editoriii net hold him'olresponsble, hovovor, ror any
opinions expremacé 1» Correapondant.]

To tla Editor of Tmi Cunau GL'ARDTÂN:
Si,-Canon Churton circulated . a latter,

wheri in Canada, with regard ta the greater use
that might be made of " Dr. Bray's associates,"
in the way of procuring good reading matter
for our scattered clorgy. If you think the in-
formation of sufficient value, perhaps you ivill
print this catalogue, and thus show the clorgy
generally the style of workswhich could in this
way be urocured for thoir own use and that of
their successors. Yours,

D. C. M.
In the Catalogue refée to and belonging

ta thé Amherst Rural Denéry, Nova Scotia,
are the following :-Wordsworth's Old and New
Testaments, Blunt's, Theological Dictionary,
Liddon's Bam ptbn Lecturcs, Saddler's Emman-
uél Saddler's Plain Speaking, Saddlor's Church
Doctrine, Saddler's Second Adan, Saddler's Sa-
crament of flespotisibility, Pusey on Daniel
-- on the Real Présence (Fathers and Englih
Church), Keblo's Life, Commentary of New
Testamen (S.P.C.K), Blunt's Coincidences,
Hook's Archbishops of Canterbury and Index;
these are from meumbers of the Chapter.

A CLERGYMAN in thc Diocese of Huron
writes :

"I like the GUARDIAN, and wish you evry
Succes in your undertaking."

ASt. John's (Nfld.) subscriber writes:-
"hi consider your paper such a VÂLUABLE

one, that I ain keeping all my back numbers
with the intention of having them bound. I
wil be glad to help yeu ià getting new sub.
scribers in this colony'."
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offx g'and nt fo easonie plain. .They thou t4p1liéw ib
sure enoughil caused the hait, t9 étan ao thick a yuty-4 ty to -God ey did their
asieer'on'dolly's bead 1h a ~er" i time duty ut al'irs. . Ail hond therM nfor itiD -' Oh I'tà-kd r ie rù d .i' S càndut ' gx i4 thik

ht we üà Huhi." ' m . TYrm gla&' it! ~f ," âaid'WaltV r nuchif sWh i e %p'bli ith p render it
inOÏt igkicrndreaKnOffsthvd," di&ti ffl ,r u"- h w. Wat lé tli'é$ 7o' P.-li i~ tori4ri

à u e eei 9ing of ail î ied. did-1 iea yo -klo 0l d éé1àc or cebât liothih à ÉalEeits
fgn-l 1 ound uid, and withlin r;c cusc

Lot sinano more oursouls enthrall, ... .n .
Lot pain and sorrowdle with in. 'Who willsplay a game o é't i'a with r'o I0 qulokIr corne, for 2' houa;One -.' 4.oraC-ùawdma:&ddit èGthreeogeaCana'tmirke Tb trodpeoen aske&raudma. tior "' i' Ris Wdrd Thé early Christians at-

O ukIcoe true oft au "I houtei tthe three aitogether. It 'is tônded daiIy'segvice in the Temple, and begau
or dethloimIht aoand: . ' iiaihinifhowroady some littile folks are to ft.O/the rst'.t have public. 'metgs of their

O vry mobige aderfoks I ö'iv,' '' 2n foi worship: particiulaly they came to.
ao r h o riera * It ude'very quiet. ô'ù the piazza for 3little' ether to br bred " that for

cnu nvycore su glo ! ail,. i ethe jaek straws belonged tò him' o u ion. An d St. P aul rebukes those
on wel bo owter soeTfed tbink wouldlie a disgrace Whe oanr was ta 'I forsake thé assenibling

aVIth woary watehl ng for tbe day., net te winevery game; so ie gave his utmost of heinselves togother."
Né o I blInd, ne nght la known. flrst t oue étr. der t uruo' but' Walter- 'with . troclaims before tk. world the greatness

JACK-STRAWS. rt braws snd careful haud jerked of the Thr oayes recently beent LutheurandWycli
tiqaws or drew them out so dextrously -as tocommemorations. Observe the course, taken

(rom the Young Churchman.) ge ad i a at s b y those who; promoted, these movements.
They would bave been glad' enough to eee sata grandy, aoife thau gatle hey did not urge the admirer of those fam-te . id graudna, - ftor the gaine; rwbile he. Quo men. ta read,,th.eir lhues, or ta, stndy thei rgrandma "if ehe hadn't brought -them the éa'oppsite ta her, ithin sud catcbing bis 'urimn oe, or tverdto sudy on

leastest tbing," Trudy said; and indeed -they kriife. <'It doesù't tremble as mine dose, wtthhomeeorwtoheditahaimoere o n
would, for grandma was a real treasure in the fo'ung: man, or you should not have beaten me the n h publie meetings were hold ma
bouse. Sincepoor baby Earry had 'beeù"sô so!many games. .I thidk you-ought to.be able kind. N; and
frail and sick this esumner, mamma bad littlô tô do som'e prettyrwork withthat knife" èpeeches made, in praise of those whom they
time to epara from him -ta bar other.thre ' " I mean ta try,' said Walter• "yeu know I delighted ta honar. It was proclaimed to the
hidren. Certainly tymanaged toak taIe carpenter lessons, grandma." world that they âught ta be had. in remem-

tho.time pasE the mseis i brance :Their iDerits and works were set
mer-îy nogl byheeeve; "D joù"" ''forth at large. Thle eobjeet ws ta stir.u elwhoen they could pend- it but 'of doors, with g ' ; 'I go down to that' carpenter shop at ing o? gratitude and admiration towards teln.croque, tennis, and all sorts of fun in the:bar 'he foot of.the hill every other day, and learn Witput publie meetings this coauld nt havethe fialds. But when a rainy day came, something. Papa says&.it's good for 'boys to thooe.

or they " got into a muddle," as Walter ex- learn something liko'that." ben e. a e
prosed every quarrel or mishap, then they Very good, I'm sure. And do Jessie aud There is a like reson forpublie worship.
bogan to feel the need of a bead somewhat 'Trud go, tooa.' In'church we sing Godaw raises; we hear of
aldoi and wiser than even Jessie's, which was o saidWalter i the ontemptostoue s onderful ings towardsoth the children of
nearly alevn men n His Temple doth every man speak of

They knew that rainy days would lose 'half bieh boys have t u e, I su ose, about the His hour." Publie worship ls the Church'e
their torror with gra.ndma at band -'t t well r gi ca , ey cu e earper- witness to God before the world, which might
stories and suggest new g ames. The hugs "hnot?' elsue forget Hlm; and by means ef itreverence
with wbieh they weleomed hor, before she bad "Oh;! Içlon't know. I suppose their hands and gratitude, fear and love towards.God arc
even corna inside the gate, wore altogether for are not strong eneugb. Sec bow Trudy plays stirred up ln meua hoarts Prayer snd Bible-
tersilf, and not one bit for the delightful sur- jackstras." readings at home, necèessary as they are, would
pr-iss whieb came out of ber trunk the next mTell me,rdoar," said grandma "bave you not do alone, for we bave to let men know

S ol ai that our God is great, and worthy ta be
L8s1e be4oved thatgaD " hy, e, Waltor snswered laughing.

knuown she wantad a workebox;; ne eue but Were the hands that played so carefully 3 In Church Christiansineet as the âne great
grandma could have found one in the shape of and skilIfully at jaek-straws the' same hands Family of God the Father òf ail. We cannot
aun olaphant, bis enastle holding thimble, seis- that pÏilied ofk the hair from Téudy's doll V" do thiE at homé. Private prayers and famlly
sors, needies, silk--everythig that thie 'he.t ' Walteres legs stopped swiùiing, and ha look- prayers carnot fill the place of pgblièworship.
of Jessie, mother of so rnany dolle, and a great ed baril at his knife. For in chuih-we come before lod as the Con-
lover of fancy work besides-could wieh. '"I didn't mean to do that, grandma." gregation.of His people; "ricb and poor meet
Trudy, who had almost as many dalle, bùt did .'I am quite sure you di not But I don't together: the Lord is the Makér of then all."
not like so well to sew for them, rejoiced in the tiuk it is gite fair to blame your bands for it, We cme together as brethren in Christ, child-

eur.ningest" little .setS of dair and kiteben an4cl tbem clney. They are not clumsyat ren of God, the "one Fathei," and of. the
furniture over seen. As for Walter, a four- jack-straws, and thëy are uot clumsy at caroen- Chureb, which is "the Mother of us al!." The
bladed knife, as big as bis father's, and a fine terihg. Itbink your bead was at fault. Vfou distinction of rank, claes, trade, learning, are
sot of jack-straws, kept bim whistingî half the didn't think about bein careful, and so you left bebind at the door: all à equal arewiwhin
dav-once actually at table, much to bis own did not act carefully. There I don't think me the church's gate?'
nortifliaon. a cross old grandmdther; but you see,. whon Ail distinctions are left bebind, are they?

The very first thing Jessie did with bar cro- you played so well, you"set me off thinking WeIlno : not always. Who does not know
cteet noedte, a very niportant part of the con- about your bands, and I though I'd tell you churches in which theré is a very plain dis-
tent of the elephants anstle, was to make y thought tinction, visible to the oye, between the pewsa bwitchin "l Tam O'Shanter" for Trud ' ' ry to think nxt time, grandma. I of the rieh and the benches of the poor? The
b:ith.day do. Unfartunatoly for oer i5s gnose l'il go sud finish b uI making for former have comfortable cushions, and las-

1oll, alter was immenely delighted with Trudy."' socks, and perbaps carpets, hat-pegsand um-
her cap. (Th abe continled'.) brella-stands too: soma may evên yet be found

"Let me have her l' heexelannod, pulCng . . which seem, te use the-words of a witty bishop,her not to gently out of Trudy's.arms. as'if they bad been "inoculated with the draw--"Oh ! don't, Walter; you'l hurt hI." P UBLIC WOREIP THED UT Y OFALL. ing-room, and tukon the infetion.rery in 1v.""No, I won't. 'I only 'want to fix Tam more -Bt the'ltter, 4the 'tf:ee set" for hc puer
(n one side. Leave ber alone ' and Walter "I can rend ny Biblé aid say my prayers at are not only;in the worst part 'of the church,;ut'up hi elbow with a sddden jéik, to keèp home'0 i the;stock excuse for not 'going- to as a-rule, buttoo often, aven:If ihey aré wideIr-udy off. Alsé I the jerk caused the doI' to church. It is ta be feared that while many say enough to kneel in, are.without anything.to

lipi. Walfor clutched at 'r end, ta savo they an doethis, few do it. But what if they kneel upon.-Pôm "Prize Tract," issued bybai', whon off caïn ber golden ringlets lu hie do,.is that-enough? Supposing that men could the .Icororated res and Opén ChurcA Associa-
band. perform " at home." all the acte of worship. fer tion (London).Trudy gave a great sob. fwhich they assemble and meet together -in

"Thora, Walter . now sec 1 I knew you'd. do church,.would they fulfil. their: dutyto Gôd by Tas M1n or CzaisT.-Hews -we attain
it. Manma says you're too rough." entering into their chambers, or gathering to the blessed and noble state of mind-the"Well, if you had fiot said I'd huit her, per- their families about"them in their own houses ? mind:of Chrie, whieh must needsbe about Hie
lihps I wouldn't. You're always so afraid I 1 Certainly the. early Christians did not think Father's buiness, which is doing good ? Onlyouldn'thelp it." .so; our;forefather' in England did not think bypray r and practics. Thora is no more use"Let me spee br, Trudy dear," said grand- so. In tunes of persecution they might have in praying withoit .practising than there is in
ma. "Why, she's hardly hùrt it al--only a said their prayers at home, but they persistod prytising'withet praying You cannot-loarn
littie bald. I have.an oitnient-upstairs wbieh in holding assemblies for worship in the teeth to 'walk wit1oùat walking; , no more can you
I think ill cur that lu And of the law, and at the -péril e? thoir lives. Tie lear ta do good without trying to do good
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isdin gstrue- *1.50 accomnpanied by remittance.
U'ebruary and May, and 1éontaining PSE.
a list of the Clergy, corroted tO a BEST THINGSKNCWN
esch date. But it contains much COWARDICE. THEFFER FOR NEWSUBCRIBERS
more than a mere list of clergy; it - SBIING-IB O WA HI

is filled with information in regard There a but ene thing which UN HARO oR SOFT I0T OR COLO WATEL ANr oNE 86Rding us tht Rames of
to the Church and Church work yon have to far ta earth or heaven BAVES tlOn. TXME Ond sOA1 Amaz SIX NEWSUBSORIBERS at 81.50
the world over, and if once sub- -being uùtrme -tO yoar better INGLY, and giveA aniversal atifacuan per annum ntt 7rmit tanCe, Will re-
ecribed for will we are convinced selves, and, therefore, untrue to No framily, rich or poor seiouId a witLhont IL. . i O r iit làef
e ound toc usefait&be thereafter God If you willI ot dothe thing Weil i ti Cowd FREE FoR 0NE TEAR oither of

diepensed with. Tffis November you know to be right, and say the DNLY SAPE fabor-saving cmpound, an thfollowing Magaznes
nnraber contains alse "Glossary of thing. you know to be true, then kiaya b%4he abovnBynboi and nne T

Ecclesiastical Terms," and the Cal. îndeed.you are weak. Yen are a The Spirif Mzin;

endar for 1885-86. The subscrip- coward. You desert God. T esure Trove
tion is onl 25c. per annum--low - T /at calerer ;

enough to ring it within thereach BLIN FAITH.-I m,, " The T/he Quiver.

of every Churchman, Father," I ean trust, in spite cf the Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
horrible things I ee happen, in SCRIRS, ith remittance, ny

T LBRMAGAZINE.-Jhn B. pite of the fact that my own pray- of the following
Alden 393 Pearl street, N.Y. ers are not answered, I belive that

The November number o? thie . makes all things work together S au inadpoensable kitchen requilaite Bahop Litilejohn's raaaoek Leciure

nonthly opene with a paper by ho the geod of the 'human-.race, inaderoîtbpnretingredienta,per "The Chrtatian Ministrpy ai tha close

the Bishop cf Carlie, entite snd of me among the rxst as long reetly wolesöme, ad better value for of the loch cTnturo. g;

The Bghte about ife , taken fro m be Rs will. I bèlev e Its odt than any other baking powder Kin sley ' Daily T Ouglhte;

" Thught abot Lie," akenfromas oey i w . iev in the market. ' "

thc Contemporary Review, snd ai will answer my prayer,not accord- The Church EcLetic;

centaine an intere4ing article fron to the letter, but acordin to Purchasers desiring "Cook's Friend" The Telogical and Jomletie Mag-
cotansanIteesin. r i nrod- sol see th tthyre suppliedwth elgia n'10iei aa

facmillan's Magazine.on the Wind- the Spir4t of it that: if I desire genuld seo that hyar orled it/LtLe zinc;
ward~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Isad;o. d--Kn e genutuaB,'as mauy bmande of Inferior goods

ward Islande; ou tho Future cf good.-Xinsley hae beeputonthe market under names Or, if preferred, a Commission in
at àùd:h · nearly similar, ail ambitions. to profit by

Indiana, ad by Thos. K. ran &c. I am convinced that it a by bis tewel-earned rame or the I COOK's CASH will be allowed.

personal condut that any man of FRIEND."T

ordinary power wiIl do thegeaf est ManuraCtured only by .TWhE CYauc GUARDAN,
-Is Baeries.-Fnnk & amOunt f good tat is in him t do. w. n. Ee'AREn . P O Box 504,

Oall __________________st.,_________ontreaL. 
Montres!, oct. lst. 188P5 . o 3t

nalle, 10 nd 12 Bey 1t., New Retalied everywhere. 47-

York; Wm. Briggs, 78 sud 80 nAPTIsM. SU BSOR IBE
King st., East, Toronto Gene- At Tr.ity Church, St. John, N.B., on the

ral Agents for uanada. . Rectorbertrude AnesKin -in- N ES T L E S -TO THS -
tant daughter of H. Lawrance Sturdee

This vlume containsthirty-three aan Agneshis wire. M I L K F O O DI CHU R C i i U A R fi AN
88ermons0 delivored by thé Rerv. Mr. M UL K FO O DI CHURC_____________
Talmage in the Brooklyn Taberna- To huia up a Nation-support Atm

ele, ail cbaracterized by that earn- In.îfîuîîofs. THE MOST NOURISHING, If you would hava the most conplote and

estnes sud force, directnese cf ap- -EcoNOMICAL, -cdetaiied a.ccount of CEURGH MATTERts

peal, and practical illustration of aAND EASILY DIGESTEDt ont o D iNON uas

the principles urged, whieh are bis •iTI N FD LN THE wOTED. ormtesiont Ela Nd oN rh or .e

admitted possession. They are, as FI R E- L IF E frA i D E eT - EE CHURCE FÂIL In the
tt writer announces in the intro-FAMILY IN THE
duction te the volume, they would rnsrace Company or canada. The leading physiclans o! Europe and DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

be "Out Of the old ruts "-Though Amerlea premorîbe Nestiem Food as the best

,wo cannot eay tbat we would *like HECAD OFFPICE: 179 ST JAMEs BTRanr, alibstitate for mothor'. millo. NwI ielm Sbeie
to sec Clergy of the Churcb imitate Mo 9 NTEILAL. s to am tl Suce.

the style, or follow in the footsteps Snbseribed Canlal- -- si soa by n r . or hann-ra$ra nc).

of this eminent preacher, we never- Government -- pos- - -- 26 6ddres,

theless feel that there is much to be Lasses paid exeed - - - - - - - o os. L g L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C,

learned from a careful perusal of ENEY LnEAu Esq., President; M-O N TRE A L , . ro. fDPRQPRITOl,

ANDREW ALLA N Aln tsq a ojEIO 
N)POR)Tn

these discourses. GmAN Lvîce- rese Knt n . G Sole A B
G ERALD E. HART General Manager.

DEFsNcî AND COeN Ima To N oF THE A Oam. MCGoUNs, A retary-Treasurer.

F lr.-Funk & Wagnalls, N. Agents throughout the Dominion. THYM O CRESOL
Y.; Wm. Briggs, Toronto. peciarreclfer etn. SOAP5  ST. JHY N. B.

Under this title is published the Th Lite Ânnnltys Eudowment Bond The incrat and Pmrent ToUet OCap
second series 'of lectures, six in oflbrs advantages not obtained from an yn ihe WerlE L

number, delivered before the West-. ° ompany, and la payable at age 55, ee en rely om vegetablae, sad

ern Theological Seminary in'I885, ~-NE UR MU Cstdiedet o iTnesi- Geroeis
on the fo udatio n)of the-l ectureship e l. l srée ,..,n ued b P aga ins on agindonte enate c hLetrebp NEW CHURCH MUSlC. cEmîta, sud Io used lu t/Le lospîtais. Bt Fns rcres
established in honor of tho R ev. e ar a sure pray , -'e i' aarein -meft ctaion,

Dai Elot Tev tunes for amlr yncoinlcre ali tnDiaea*e1; removemflt&fblim. JAVA ARN MOanA GOFFEEus,

David Ellictt, B.D., LL.B., Who was posed by derr i rake thee kin S sud moot , sud pon- FRUITS, PRESERVED JELXe, &e.

for sixty-three years a minister dalmproves t/Le comploxeO.. Bs lu
g the Presbyteriansi ând for REY. F. E. l. LLOYD, OcI2landlsice ero ,ar t a Sto re et,

g'ns xn'o E.F B .IODnvaî«abîe for t/Le ChCldreflg %ah Sl

thirty-eight a professor n te RinTOE F LEIIS A l large taNlDTss, priree ab, bY ruitd Wb@ostiOWarehouse-1O Water etth ICO PLvsADS0UTH q.ùEB]c sud nlrst.ciaaigrnoeriavéfltvhre. Sample E.R ERO.
SeM inary.box, contiflIfl tbLrao tabtei aL ~ pomt-Riai o

FrIe 2 et Pu co or 250perdozn- re to any addrous upon ýrecept e 40., or Nq.B.-.OrdOrs from Il parts prbnpty ec
Western Theological eeninary - rce 2ete p r co r. 50 p r dozen--upon rclpt or e o uted.

The Lectures were de1ivered by large numbers starenotion. Stampa may ha ment.

prominent and learned. Presbyte- O tbe tres, wbicL amor other' Address,
T'a divne à.,'ret thé . asjctý0 are usad, lu the -Cathedral ,Que, NiUS & oe.. TE

nian divineGS, and treat the subject rStliner writes.: " Your -. unes ara zueo- 750SOBMG rsErT, MORE.rd
under the fellowing divisions:_ dious sud n written." a Hea o ie sad Works, arunton, Enr.

iondtrel Gazettenasys

1. The argument from the Meeaia- aud pîeasiga" n gays: They grsupled by T

nic Prophecies . .The Phioso- A.DoreyI., gnit otSt. Matthew?s, tYrAN, BII CO
phy of Religion considered as point- aeabîy, harmig., " or your tunes ae Or any eading whLiea erng or grocarBLI

gwBBe d e0of Ar4n.t

IngtoWrda ]ýn PeeOer f ddrn a aove O an lsdig bolsal dug r roler BIGERE FR, RuET SI,
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MISSION0lEL a a tdtf increase of adhérents

WEST INDIES..... DÎ$IA. t v
In inisicâ Obirclif 'rt is 1 e- -

ginng rvivenotwithtanding Quetta in Bfluchihtan, on the Af-

the coniin'uanco of démmeeial de- ghan frontieÈr is t be o4écupied. as Oho'

pressioi. In July two new chagels :ony .
were commenced in' the district of tian outpost. Th1 Rv. G. Short, RN..
Oldharor This at has been who hea the.uéw mission, gradu- Fa Eigeo .as.

thé ot-bd f Obbim,atéd at Cambi'ide in th .Orientaldang es Tripos,:and is familiar PURC TI E
and it was pleasing to see a whole with Si dhiad Erahi--the latter K AI 3 EW, RICK LOOfl. L
village welcoming the building ba tpngue hitirto n. ]11e '.F CS .suAMN L EB aid BOWLola, K

théir midst.' In August, on thé is aiso a hardy itmerant, hav.i g. . r alntb.m a anabt . and Liil.-r...im. Sn
n nz aas.-a..psrasoMD~DêWft> Owa' oldaeve bas ent bothor aide of the island, a new 'roughéd it.formany summers on. m et..na sta. ". n.on oa. SONa ;s

church was opened at .Bighgatdi the burning'plàins of Sii' BbL n a - a thmst a t
and a school-chapel at Belfield. A Prithu Datta, M.A. and H M.B ,off osé; f" °
eorresponden of the Jamaica Edinburgh. a convert .from Nar- LFowdubsotatsl m'a undruale

Ch&urchmaàn writes': •I have ingself owl Pujbhas devoted ýlimsea Clàcttn eX dan LA '
beau prosent. at saven of such ser- to ioedical missionary work among rôod. t ase pd e nn°r ad e "ludeer&l es ci'
vices as thse sinc January.' the villa erh f that régiod. d. .n asiviesa; heefjnc sn %OKIOKEN- CHOLE , rntc .l'OsN

Tb e Chùrch in the Bahamas has The- Laho'e Ci 0 6h, Gazette P
to strugglo bard with poverty, vice, marks 'Ôthe-anü'l répott of thW6 'nons, and th therioitbf er àt
and Obeabism; but progress is b- C. M. S.:• Thé Soeiety continues nty dégrées in ti1 shade, is not SPECIAL OFFER
in made, on the whole. Mr. Wake- to lay geit, streds on théiipr aYbad das work fd one nan;
fle d .writos . from Naseau: 'The ance of« develôping the "Native th isbùt'a Specimen.. TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
private guarantee of Mr. Heard's Chureh." But hy dos itncligtb - -
salaryat Watling Island will éôon tit 'objectiorïable .phrase ?,,he 'REN'EWALS of Subscriptions
come ta the enid of its thrce yeare' ttso of:it séemgt hàrdly ci xpiin ,ewe , .. I-.That . . é.1 xpiring béOtwcén ½iis ID)Àrz
term. That island, now acknow- with tios:Sofitur'l principlés-41 The unjst attacks off France on and th Jasr of Ju y next
ldged by all to bo Columbus' first 'which"tl~ Sôdiéty:is .budd: 2How >tadagascar' xiay jpssibly coulé tQ
]anding place in this Westerin 'an tlàideôf a, Na'tivChuirc 1 "n end, now that the new eléutirns i .f
World, ought to be marked in some .e., 'Cliûiôh"tùtig nôhé but baye showi dhajdï·ity of thé frot date of aexpiration of present
spial manner. And how could nativçP off a, partiçular counfry, té tench p letô let'eary of the Subscription at. 81 per annum, pro.
the spot where thé Cross was first reconci witk thé New Testa- so-caIledÔoniat polict Mean- vid remittance .thréfor be made
planted in the New World, and tb6 ment? Can weimagine St.Paul while,1hé glishaùd Nowedefi ' '' t
Eucharist flist celebrated, bé, more speaking of the . Native Churches' missions, though necessarily éufer- strîctly".within.'ôù' 'a9xith from
appropriately halloeyéd than. by of Cointh and"Colosse as separate in 'till mke advaces. Thé Rev. daté hereo en4 rectly<to ths office
building a suitable'chârch and main- frm hé JeWish and' othetr fo frei T.JEiith (S.P.G.), writesoftbà e thout.:thp ,tervéntion of can-
taining a priest at its altar ? It is Chri tians in those cities?' -wrlf ÀiongP thée BotsiiisarkM'as'seg or agent.
a matter lu which al Christendoin A 'Christian Unity Society' has c Ambodaí-ina. goe On : wall 'under s'di%èi-š in. rrds will bmight interest itself. I wondr the been formed nt Calcuttaà..Its object Shirley; the school numbérs overp
Roman Catholics have not occupied is, ' by inutual èounsel and prayer, 100, and I had fivo haptisme ut my ' prv.ege, renewal
tho spot long ago." He adds: 1 to promote visible unity among last visit. Another largo village order at ahobre rate be accompanied
rnight speak of large islands with Christian people.' Among its mem- on thé toast, callea Andrnotöara, by rrear in full.
tieir hundreds of -communicants bers :are chaplais, ¯inisdi4n4riés of bas made several requests for a ExAmus? Lnnzad take advan-
and scholars wherc there is no clor- the C.M.S..SV.G. Oxford Missions, teacher, and I purpôse placing tage of this ofe . -Add ss
gymnan resident, and they are glad and missionaries of Christian Socie- there youpg Abel, who accompan- .. ,
if' thcy havo a visit from one once ties not belonging to the Anglican ied the Bishop in histour round the E CHWRCH UARDIAN
a yenr. But with three new priests Communion. north. At Mahanoro, thé progress
and two dencons within five months In Calcutta thet'é has long been à je wotderful: it isonly a yearsince iOth Nov., 1885.
wvo may wll take courage. ad weIklyorgan of Native Christian- the fist beginnings.were made, and
thoEaste CommunionshbaveeOvery- ity In thé past"yar a; Church we have now 400 children.underin- 4:$tr-or urther e l offer sec page ir
wheoto beeu largely in excese of all papeç hàs been started at Lucknow, ¯struction, congrégations over that
former years.' the. Shiel Shidan (Messenger of number, and some eighty or ninety

Lighp), printed partly in English prepàring-for-baptim or confirma- l. & . GURNE' c O
JAPAN. and partlyin Urdu. tion. Ali this has been brought 35l 3 .tr

The Calcutta correspondent of ýa ibout in a country distracted b5ys
The'Japan Mailroports a remark- contemporary writes of thé English war, ith the majrity of thé inî- HOT AIR FURWACEP r'or WOOD & COAL

ablo preaching service held in To- clergyin India; 'I have beép much habitanta of the coaat :illages tah- , OT WATÉRB2OIL'ERS,klo, in tho largest theatre lu that struck since my arrival with the ing refuge lu thé forests to the
city. The daily audiences are esti- amoqunt off work donc by the Eng- West, 'while .for nealy six .nohs ES*
mated at from 4,500 to 6,000. The lish clcrgy. Almostevery ch&plaih thé *ork was.carried on, one, ;nay -scALES
prcaching wis mostly by native in this city is in'charge ofachurch say, under the-.guns off a French GRATES
Japaneso pastors, and the peoplo and parish which ut home wouldbe man-of-war.,.,e.Yot what' hâsbeen EGlistened eagerly for four hours each officered by a.icar and (at least) done is a more drop in thé océan t6 'day. The Mail says' t'Thè lafgel two assistantéèlergy. li bcar this at remains réady to our hands*
attendance, the earnest attention, testiz»ony, because' heurd only re- North, soathand wet, there n a-Spaatteùt o eûlnents to
with so little dissent or'lnterrup- cently of a commntyofSistrs in enormous un'd 'populous ,dstj'ict heatun CImrcime*.i.
tion, in so: public, and fre Aý plaqo England who tried to pievent a éarnestly looking for us. -as tie most popular theatr'e. f To- nursefrom coming out'&ithd'êhap..
kio, give ovidence of a marked and lain'sife bécàuse (said'they) the EAST ARICAW
r'apid advance in publie sentiment Indian laplainaare" neither good
in lnuron' Of thristianity.' C4 urqhmen nor good workers. The On frinity Sunday Bishop Han- Ene et nyaisers or-cH.rNÀASunday work 'doé' W a chaplain ugton held bis fii-st Ordinatid at t

voi I know, singlé-h audéd< isasFrere-own, when two natives were
follo* Morming Prayer snd Ser- admitted to the diaconat, ahd Mr ctanted,.!lg y #c (o even in

The C. M. S. native Chï-istiau ad- mon i thejail ut 6:30 a.m (tis W. E. Taylor received priest'e. or- eqch.deanery of every dioçese) of theheants in China now exceéd 7,000 includes plying the 'harmonium ders.. in-the largest numbor there bolong- and lèadisthe singing);ë 8 a.m. '

ing lo any ono Society. Notwith- Celebration with thirty-flve conm-
standing the peculiar -difficulties municants; 10:30 a.m., Morning Manit 18 not thyworks whih Àdres.'satdg experiencèèand r
that have beset theFuh-Kien Mis: Yrayor, Celebration and Sermon, are mortal, infinitely'littlé, andthe ferences W " ,

sion in the puat tôar, owing to'thé 'forty-six cdmmunicantsi6R0 Ere- greatest no greater tha thé lèst. ]RH
hostilities between FrAnce and song nd sermon. Thèse las_ but'only the spirit thouworketin T R
China, there have been 213 adults servies in thecéhur'oof th0oaish. that caù have *oth or. continu O.:o504
and ninety-nine:children bsptizêd', Four, whole services, with threeo ance.-Carlyle. ea



Is/ IÇ Ç~4
We think not, for if disinterested

it hr ijke: eye go ng en
deorlpurChsed ; 1i may ot
fer, but itrequires a wise mn.to
profit b it, and yon m reader may.
offer or: excpt a ligtlepract.Cal ad-
vic "Use .r tel or frienda o
use Ilt ôu . xtractor,'
for thosads avel ed ahtr a
practicai test that it is the only
sure, safe and; ha es meý E§pýy for
corns in the sworld. Sold overy-
where, by druggista and dealers in
medicines, al -over the country.
Beware of substitutes,

Powdered starch, ppli inue
diately anta i oreamn sev-
oral hours, is another rocpe for re-
inoving fruit stainsfrom tablelinen.

A HINT,-Ask your druggist,
grocer, or shôpkeeper, for a bottle
of Pain-Killer. ,I he passes it do wn
without ceremdny ask him while
extracting the, qurter dollar from
your wallet, if ths. is -the genuine
made.by Perry Davis & Son.

A now remedy for the wornis
which destroy houso plants is a
numbor of sulphur matches placed
in the flower pots with their heads
do wn.

Horaeford's Acid Pýxosphates

ToNIC FOa OVERWORKED ME.

Dr. J. C. Wilson, Philadelphia,
Pa., says: ' I have used it as.agen-
oral fonic, and in 'articuIâî in thé
debility and dyspepsia" of over,
worked mon, wtith satisfactory re-
sulits.' , .

At Ashbmt Parlk aiea oa shted
old gentleman mistook a young
man's hand for a slice of bread the
othorday and jabbed bis fork half
through the hahd, which the owner
lad carelessly rested on the table at
dinner.

A gentleman afficted with the
chronic rheumatism says: "No dé-
scription of my case can convoy thé1
vast amount of benofit 1.4ave..re-
coived from the use Jônhson's Ana.
dyne Liniment. I bèliêeVé ô its thb'
best article in the world for rheù-
mati stn.

It is said that scarcity ofwater Ls
cao o? the chief causes of tough
bo6f. Animals fatted in summer
on succulent food are more tender
than those of the. same age and
character fatted in winter.

SCOT's EMuLsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
For Anaemia and Maraqmus in Chil-
dren.--Dr. W. JD. Gentry, Kansas
City, Mo., says : CI have used Scot's
Emulsion for years,, and for con-
sumption and .&nmie patients and
children with marasmus,:have found
it very reliable. Have f.requently
given It when paitieïita doild retain
nothing cise on the stomach.

The black carrant has an advan-
tage over the rod in never being
troubled by-worms destroying thé
leaves. It is a hardy and vigorout
grower.

lta 'CURÔÉ1 (;aRbttw.

FLORIDA.
Koly Trinity Church, GainenviIe

Alanas Go., Florida,
RAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUBAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

rWe ask intending purchasers to Investi-
gale Our iands,'thereby, psrbaps, aldlug us,
[s vit eas beneittng ileniseives. We have
1,100 acres of high reiling pine lands flifteen
mues north-west of Gainesville, on the line
or the S. F. & W. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundred and forty acres of roluing land,
tiinbered ln Oak, iekory, Pjn MAgnOlla
&c., fourmiles West or ainesvile,atf$1 5rs
acre. Ail hande are uucioared, ant are
ultable for Orange Graves op a e,

pear, strawberrioes,or eariy veget es.
Tiles are perfect.
In this high middle sention thore la n

rear ofmalaria. Climats warm and dry.
For particulars, address

REYF. »#. DU KAM, Reetor,

Canada Paper Co.,
Eaper Nakers * fholsale Stationer.

OrMnes and Warehouses:
57%O580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

- i MWs:

SfIUGYAIJ MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
wnLnso.9.

cd h àby retu
Mjssinary,athe formula of

a simple vegètable remédy for the
sjpeedyand ermanenteure of onL-

ptionctarrh; Âsthm,3o-
h e ostednon

4.1curative powers in hunrede qf cases,
déuires ta'mar .i knpvn tó such as muy

Thé Récip will be sent FaEs.
kit fulldIretionasfor prearin snd usin Ifsend 2 , en tamp Ad roes r.w..'Areog 4l Nonth 4t st;, Philadelphla,
Pa.(N AIne, this paper.)..

Ifà have a.plant £ouse by all
Meung -ýkeop orvothiùg about it
sra ously efeân. Few things are

as ag -ig sa dirtyplantouse.

ae .soason has -arrived whpn
eery»o. Who .own hoises, cattle
seep, hbogs, and.-fowl should begi
tofeed out Sheridan' idition.Pow-
ders. They all need td be bràced
up for winter. Get She-idan's. The
large paèl are worthless.

Out common brown wrapper pa-
per into pieces four inches sqaare
and wrap around plants whon plant-
ing. It Will defend tlhm fron cut-
worm.

Da SMIT's GIRMiN WORM RER-
EDY, or Wormerine, sieedily re-
moves all kinds of worns,, cleanses
the bowels of ail impurities, dures

uiliosness and indigestion. Try it.
Sold by ail druggista. Price 25c,
per box.

There i nothing modre iLmportant
in startin an Orchard than the se-
leetion ofa favorable site. It ought
to have a miedium poeétion as re-
gards exposure and influenza of the
season.

oUsE CLEANING made easy andi
complete bythe use of JAMEs PLE's
PERLINE.

ALLEN's LUNO fLsA.-I-is war-
ranted to break up the most trou-
blesome cough in an incrdibly short
time. There is no remedy that eau
show more evidence of real merii
than this Balsam for curing Con-
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma
croup, &C.

The Isproved Hodel

SOnu woigbs ô bis
Can be carried in a smalil

valise.

Baugfac<on guaranteed
or phoney refunded.

rat.i#. 5,1leu. ~ BW J
C- W.DhhalTe@At $90 ]E

FOR ITS SUPER .IOR. 'Wasitnintdales lgbhL
_And easy. Tihe elathes bave ihatpure White-
ness wh eh no other mode of washing eau
oVcduce. NO RUBB1NG requiret -NO

oRICTI oNto injure the fabic, A ten yar
old girl can do tie washing as Weil as an

oldronooTopIBOOiin over bonse-aIder tHE PRIC E AS BzEN L CuN
AT 4.0o and if not round satlsfactory lu
oA moth from date of purchase, maney
reftnded. Delvere :ai any Express O1 ce
lu fi' Provinces o! Ontario and Queban.
CHJARGES PAID fon 63.50. Soewhnt Tnt
CAXZADA PRESflTTIIAI< Baya about IL:-
" The Model Washer and flancher whieh
Mr. C. W. Dennis affers to the pubilc, bas
man1 and valuble advantlgos. i isa tirne
and labor-saving machine, s Mbstantial
and enduring, and clarp. From trial In
the bousehold we cL. tettfy to its excel-
lence."

TONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Xoge st., Toronto.

Plase mention this pa er.
Agents wanted. Sond r Cliculr.

champion

Taies 1es room,
lsehelp. Paca
from 10 VaS tons
in a Grain car.

GOmt Agents
wàntt. rCali an

7 CaMa0 ST.,
wpu lt resi

LB

REU.ED.
fhav bad.ocesion during the past two

years to use,in my family,the medioine
generally- known as "PUTTNS ER' vL-
5101< Or Con Lavi QIL, &c."1

O Our bàby up t6 the age of four months was
,nu ii indexaclatod with conoiitntlonai
catarrh astotgiveno hopesofchrrecovery,
at whIc time webegan ta administer the
Erulsion, and continued with snali doses
for- a year. she isrow two years old, quite
aetivo;aúd vigorous, talks and runs, has cut
mostof ber teth, had the measies, and ls
oured of Catàrrh.

Other memnbers,.aid, ami young, af the
famiiy, baveetaktln ic ndicine for difer-
ont diseases, and It bas doue gond In every
Instance.

I consider it olrctive for ths cure of
coughis, gnerti1 debtitty and any dtsease,
that eau breurod by bilding yp the sys-

elavefreely recommended itsuse and its
benenicla1 effoct have bsen relportîd to me
by manil, my equaintances :who bave
beon lnduced ta ¶ivs It a triai, o! ca

I consider itasr ain advane ofpurecoa
Lver 011,as te I011 yoatsago vasin ad-
vanice o! Vie aid mnctitod af roating Cou-
sumption. Yours truly,J. P±aisoze,

Attorney and arrister.
alifax, N.S., Sept. alth, 1s.

.P UTTYER EMULSION GO

IIALIFAX,

Townshoend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIO AND ANTIsEPTIC.

Patentedforlis purity. The onlysafe to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Fea6thers, Reti Boisterst and Pli-
lova, and Ail kind1 of Were aud Sprlng Ma-
tresses wholesale And retait et IaOest prices
for cash, at 8S4 ST. JAMES TE 4 j 1 -
site the Witnes Office. T s i

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND IPROGEESI oF TUE

€EURE IOF ENGLAND.

INlnOfUOTOflY PAnEa s-I. Testimonies
of Outsiders-now ready; Se..per 100; 8 p.
lIntpreparaion:-2. Tcsiimanies af lie
Bishope. 8. T6stiinas of Statesmen
andother Publia Men 4. Testimoniesai

thxe Seoular Papors.
Thse Paper may be bad from the Rey.

Aribur C. Waghorne, Nov Harbour Trin-
ity Bay Nad;; or from MrsLause,Sb.
Depot, St. John's, Nd.

% 'Proftps for Paràornage Fund.

ADVERTISE
T INI

BY FARTE

BestlIIdIum foradverflslng

The anosU exteniliy ciresulated

Church cf EiiglanRd JouTral

IN THE DOMiNION

lIT REACOHES EVERI PA RT O?
THE DOMINION.

RATES Mi0D>ERATE.

The Church Onardan,
l. O. BoX I

.è is

HUROHUS UIC
My stock of Churci Musie bas been cars-
uiy re-asioried, and I aiù now ready to

Zpplu Churhes with ail the Music requl
pt er tioservces.

COMM UNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTIIEMS,
VOLUNTARIES

IIYMN BOOKS,
ORATOR-1o8,

Correspoudence uoliIted

5. 1flAWPLOllGfl
MUarPI7L18HER AND DEA LE,

d9 Beaver INaU, Montreal,

NWOWEADY.

TnE AiJTRXZED REPORT OF TH E
LATE C URCH CONGRES9,

HELD IN TORVONTO.

Full Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects or Importance to the
Church.

Fprics 50 Cents.

Fa" SAL AT

The Church Guardian Omeo, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TOltONTO
R.aDuncan&o., - - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - RINGsTON

And allier Bookscellers.
or on application to the Ocinral Secretary

RMEV. DIL NoCRIMDGE,
HAILTON, ONT.
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TeiBperance 1"1I % . of Tenperanee. Branches have
been formed in everyenoe of the

NDiceses to the number Of thirtA LI SPEECHA500 Branch Societies rave
TWE.P. been formed, andmthe number of

:- members amounta to 65'T,84. Still
An International Temperance mCh remains to be done.,

Congress was lately held in the city e e say a few words as t the
ofAntwerp. At that Congress the difforent, agencies which are at
C.E.T .S., was represnted by work in.conneetionwith the Church
(amonget others) the ýEon. and of Engiad Society. There i. a
Rév. Canon Leigh, who, in the WomeWa Union, with 55 Branches,
course of an admirable address, thus the object of which is to reach
described'the basis and work of the those poor degaded women 'who,
Church of England Temperance alas I have fa, en so low through
Sociétj"id: It was a m t drink, and to.do this through their
her own perishing children. The sisters, who know how beat to
C.E.T.S. was originally founded reach 'thaem. A Soidiers Union,
in 1862,, under the title of the which bas been worked most suc-

ChuCh of England Total -Abstin- Cesafilly by mreans of Agents who
once Society; it was started by a have been themselves in the Army.
few oarnest, zealous Clergy, who It bas Missions among Sailors, and
mot with littie support in the con am- during the st four years. lad
moncoment. One honoured name 24,000 seamen join the Total Absti-
ià still revered among us, that of nonce Section of the Society. It
Canon ElIisan, thé President aud h as it8 Missianaios at the Police
Father of our Society, who guides Courts, whase tbuiesh is d visit
and directs our efforts by bis con- the drunken cases in the cehl1, and

stan prsono sang s, nd yf« win over the drunkon critninalstant presence .among us, and by b ettIng him to,*give up teihis words of wise counsel. Iwould the
that ho were haro among ns to-day drin, Il bas endeavored to per-
to represont our Society 1 During suade the British farmer, by tracts
the first ton years of the Society's d Mntin ea o cesse fo la-
growth many mombers were addod d7
ta ilsï ranks-amonir theni about Juorers da.ring harveat time, and
1,000 Clagy--al Abstainers. u bas been very successful i break-
1869 the causes of Intemporance ing this old-established custom. It
weare brought out clearly in the bas a large and successful Branch
Report of a Committee of Convoca- among the Railway employees, so
tion, of which my esteemed friend, that now in the diffnrent important
the Archdeacon ef Coventry, Dr' companies thera are 2,000 officiais
Sandtrd, was the Chairman. I and porters who are members of
was thought advisable after this the Society. It has established a
Report was issned to enlarge the Sick and Burial Society, of which
basits of the Society in order to there are 80 Branches. It has its
maifkoe.fi5. the: admirable- Dioce weekly newspaper, the h/turch of
san and Parochial system we have Engand Temperance Chronicle, and
in our country, by moans of which also an illustrated monthly paper,
the movement might bo extended entitled The Young Standard Bearer,
throughout the longth and broadth for children. It encourages, by
of the land, And so without re- every means, counteractive attrac-
coding from, aio abridging. its Total tions and agencies, such as coffee
Abstinence work, it was determined houses and taverne and street stalls
to have, in addition, what is called and barrows; and it has taken ac-
the Generdt. Section, wthich should tiVe meaUsure to promote Temper-
embrace all, whether Abstainers or ance Legislation in Parliament,
not, who were willing to.unite in pro- especially restriction iu the nun-
mating Temperance, and removing ber of licensed houses. under the
the canses of Intemperance. In this name Of Local Control; and in the
respect you wili percoive that Our hours of sale; the abolition of gro-
Society differs from other Temper- cors' licenses; Sunday Closing,.and
anco Socities (as far as I know), other matters. Thus, Mr. Presi-
and I am awaro that many zealous dont, have I briefiy endeavorad to
Temperanco lleformore have found set.before you some account of the
fault with our Society on this ac- Society which I have the honor to
count; but, although I myself am a represent, and the work which it
Total Abstainer, and fully believe has striven to accomplish. We
that Total Abstinence is the true claiin no groat credit for what bas
course for workers to take in order been done. Others have worked
succestfully ta combat with the hard in the field bofore us, and
uonster evil, yet lt the same time have borne the burden and heat of

I carnot but recognîiso the faut that the day. We wore somewha late
whaxt is catlled the Dual Basis of our in entering into the work, and I
Socioty has dono mnuch in intorest. regret much that such was the
ing ait classes Of pooplo, fr'onm the case, but we are striving earnestly,
highest ta the lowest, and in bring- by God's help, to make amends for
ing ilito our ranks mny-whxoother- the past, and we heartily wel-
wise would bave stood altogehLler come all who are working with us
aloof from the. movement; with in the great effort which is being
manyd also, of our most earnest made on ail sides to bring about a
workers it Las been the -irt stp- ro'Ormation in civilized and Chria-
ping-stone towards Totàl Abstin- tian countries. This grand confer-
once. The Society -has now our once of various nations is a noble
beloved Queen for itê Patron, and testimony to the work of he Lord
the Archbishops and Bishops for its and Master. Lot us -return to our
Vice-Presidents. The palpita of-the homes inspired with the enthusiasm
Cathedrals and Paroohial Ohurches which a been engendered in tuis
bave been opened -to the advdoates .ancient City. L4et us 60 on agitat.

bEoE mER 2r 1885.

ing unim1ýthlä peôples in all classes
iiordffrent :as;re thorough-

lIabed 'with the fact .that there
is a gigantiô snd widespread övilin
their midst,, nd that they:- are
bouandjn justiceto overcome that
evil;that:Ahey are bound by ties
of love to spare no efforts for its
prevention nd cure. Let every
manl ia haâ< by God't3 grace,esg-.
caped this degradation, do what ho
can out of gratitude to his Pre
Berver, to rescue the fallen) and,
still more t sert the falling. We
cannldt doubt the final resulto, 'if we
are in earnest, the preponderance
of good over evil. Theenthusias-
tic energy and self-devotion, with
which a great moral cause inspires
its soldiers, all ha and always will
prevail 'ovor any amount of self-
mnterest or material power arrayed
against it.

if here, in the Church's low es-
tate, the conimunion of saints be
blessed, thon how great shall the
joy be in the perfect love of the in-
numerable company of angels and
men, when each shalllove another
even as himsolf fo vry man then
sha rejoice as much for the happy
estate of oach as for his own felu-
city.-St. Augustine.

At the Boulaq Musoum one on-
tire room is now fild *ith Ëgyptý
ian antiquitioa bblobgi±g Id te
Christii ceénturies.

MosEs broke the tables without
broaking of the law; but where
cbarityis broken the law.itself is
shattered,*wich cannot be whole
without love, which is the fulfilhling
of it.-Sir Thomas Browne.

Mcn at the pinnacle of fortune
sh ouldremember that they are not
out of the reach of vicissitudes.

Gravoyardas are fuil of peo-
pie wh, eleved they could

bu oured by dosing the uystem

with poisonous drng1. if yon
are ailng and have tried med.

ieine without being:cured, do not
be diacourageO, but take aadantage

of the offer we make you, we wil
end you, o trial, une ot Our mectri 3

arodicated Appliances to suit your
caai provided you agree to pay for it
if It cuzres 7011 11 one month. if it
does not cure you, it cots yeu noth-
lng. .r aoi tus a /. op,-r Dir-
forent Appliances to cure Drsrpzr-
siA, aniExArism, LivER AND K-ID
XEY DISEAsES, PILESLuNeDra-
E3sas Aarroï, cATÂE1a, LAM.
BAC£, Alit, DEBILITT, andi
many other Diseases. Remem-.
We, we do not lsk t.1 Ibuýy
them blindly; but merey ta
try them, at Our riak. iaS.oec
Cures made during x$s4, 1
eass where an other treat-
monts had faite Prie"s
veryiaw. illtatedbiook
giving full partioni
and blank teo statement
or your case, sent tre.
Addreas, at once, Ele.
tria Pad M Bg C o. r t h
Otate Se.,Brooklya,tN.y

SUBSORIBE forthe
OHURGCf 0-UÀB1D1AY.

oNE YEAB(dtridyctinadvance) -

ÂAr-YIB ----.--- - - - --
ONE YBAE To OL3EQY - - - -

- $2,5

- 1.0o

- 1.00

. trieny ln aavanee.)

. ÂL u8B1BtTtoNcntne,1NL!ss
ORDERED OTHEIRWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RxrrTAoEs requested by P o M T
OF FIC E O R D E R, payable to L. H.
DAVInsON, otherwise at subscriber's riak.

Recelpt amknowledged by change'of label
If special receipt required, utamped en
velope or postreard necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

.Address.

ADVER'rSING.

TMz GUa&DiAN having a CIRCULA-
TIO1N LAIGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHir;R'CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing tiiroughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newroundland, wJi ba round

one or the best medlurns ror advertising.

RATES.

istinsertion - - 10c.perlIneNonpareil.
Each aubsequent insertion -- se. per lino
8 months - -- -- - - 75c. per line
6months - - - - ----- 1.16 " "

12months ------- 32.00 " "

MARBRAGE and BIRTE NoTros, 0. each
insertion. DEATE NoTIOss free.

obituaries, Complimontary Reasoutions,
Appeals,Acknowladgments,andothersimi-
lar matter, 10e. per Une.

Ali Nouces muai beyrepaid.

Address Correspondence and Communi
catlions to the Editor,

V. 0. e 5".
E ebangaes to P.O Box , at:sh

.

TUE UBRi URIAN
& Weekiy Iwppr

Z4ON-PARTXBsAN1 INDJEPqENET

in pubIlhed everr wedne.da la the
Snt..r.ta or th dïhuwh ef Englan4

la anda, and la ]upert'@Land
an thé Noftb.wemi

speull c>orespondenta la i.
fereat Dtooees.

190 St. James sbet, Moneal.

stIBuCRIP'IONS;

(Postage in Canada anS U. S.rfres.)
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It seeme te be pretfy< *ll un-
derstoodi that children -must be
sick ut -times, we would shay <t
ail anxions motheis that Nestie's
Mik Food is an excellent prev enta-
tivaeof chelei'ihfâiitr landi al
such compiaintfiso' comnm'on toe
childiren.

DON'T OVEnwATE.--After the
freeom la watering thatwas allow-.
able la dry summer weather there.
ls a tendeney te overwater plants
after operations begin indoors.» At
ne time off the year ie growth soe
slow as during this anti theatwo fol-.
lowing menths, conseq«ehtly less
water is neededi than- at any other
time. Remember this.

InoN.--The Iron in Estay'é Iron
andi Quinine Tonic is in a fox-m anti
in a chemicai condition easily
breon up anti assimilatedi by thea
hlood; anti being combined with
pane Suiphate of Quinine anti Sherry
~Vine, ferms an agreeable anti pieau.
saint Tonic anti Invigorater te the
whoele systemn.

Hoerserudishi will prevent pickles
frocm moulding. Cut la little round
slices a piece off horse-radish root as
large as your finger, anti twîce s
long, anti throw into a two-gallon
jar cf sweet pickles just before set.-
ting it away, andi yeu will findi them
ail right when yen go in haste toe
get a dishf'ul fer the table.

CONUJMDEUlMs. -- Who hath-sun
hurns? WYho hat badi complexion?
Who bath oh afing ? Who bath
soreness cf hips? W ho hath rough
huand ? <Who bath serenese off chin
after shaving ? They who use net
Phiodermal

A clib-room where peridicals can
bo fouînd andi whese walls are cov-
credi with the efforts off mem bers, ise
now- cas cf the places cf relaxation
ln Munich. lIt is maintainoed by
American art stuidênte.

Nervons Debilitated Han.

You are allowed a free trial o f
thirty day c f the use off Dr. Dye's
Celebratedi Voltaic Boit with Elet-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for theo
speedy rclief and permanent cure
cf Nervous Debility, loss off Vital-
zty andi Manhoodi, anti all kindred
troubles. AIse fer many other dis-
cases. Complete restoration to
healtb, viger andi manhoodi guaran-
tood. Ne risk ie incurredi. lua-
tratedi plamphlet, with full inform-

ddîcesing Yeltaic Belt Cofre Mby-
shal, Midh.

If you are going te set a new or-
chardi next spring reùtembbr that it
ls an excellent way. to prepare a
plan off the orchard, showing the
position cf each trea, its variety,
&c. If a trac dia Lt tan be replacedi
by one cf'the samnésort. Somne
fruit-raisers keep a' book in which
they registerthe age and variety,
of every trea. Mn th eir i'ochatid te-
gather with any items un regari1 toe
grafting, treatment, &c.

*TEE best Aùíkle ]Boot anti Collar
Padis are made off zine anti leather.
Try th&em. eow

Perhaps the most extraordinary
ucsstat lias bean achievedin 

modern.sience' has beeai attainedi
by the .Dixon treatmont for catarrh.
Dut of 2Õ0 patienta treated during
the past six menths, ffully ninety
par cent. have been cured ef this
stubborn mnalady. This is none the
lçWsstartlingwheniLtilsrememberedi
hat ilet five per cent, off the psa-

fienta presenting themselves to theo
reguIar practitioner are benefittedi,
while the patent medicines and
other.,advertised cures .never record
g cure :at ail.: Starting with the
claim now. 'generally believed by
the most scientiloic mn' that the
disease is due to the presenca off
living parasités in the tisanes> Mir.
DYion ut ônce adaptedi hie cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plishedi, the catarrh is practically
curedi, anti the permnanency is un-
questionedi, as 'eures effected by him
four years ago are curies stili. No
one else lias aver attemptod te cure
catarrh la this manner, anti noe
ether treatmént bas ever cureti ca-
tarrh. The application off the rem.
edy ls simple, andi can ho done at
home, an4..he presenteason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure> the
majority off cases bemng curedat onea
treatment. Sad'orers ehouldi corres-Londi with Mienars. A. H. DIXON

SSON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, anti enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrl.--
.Aontreal Star.

"There are silences more path-
et than words' '

A GREAÂT WANVT SUPPLIE.D

The consumera of Kerosone 0i1,
will findi Lt te their advantago toe
buy L UXOR CUL, as it is without
doubt the purest 011 te be had.
By actual comparison it. will bho
feundi as white as water. Thise
is. obtainedi by removîng ail im-
purities frem tho ordinary oil. It
je ne dearer thani ordinary eil. As
it will hurn one-feurth longer
anti gives a cieuar brilliant flame,
emitting ne amoke or odor. To
those using OALl OIL S TO VE>S
it Ls highly recommendaed, as it willi
*give rester heat and will do mnore
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrais anti cases, two cane
ini a case. .

CSEBROUOH MFG. 0o. -tet

83ot. James tre.

GRA.TEFUL OOMFORTING.

E PPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST. ·

"By a thorough kniowledge of theé naturat
laws wnhieli gavera thé operations or diges-

to ont nurton, sac!drt a rf re app

Cocon, Mr. Epp saspravlded our breakfast
tables th a deUoeste favoret hevarge

ualy bath up untîl strong écatigh ta resist
every tneye to daa iuadrerday o
to attaek wherééVer there tas aweak p oint.
WanlayescapeinoY fgatal abf ykep-

ai s"praperr nouribhed frame-."--Civil

M*a tmpu wth boiling water or miik.
Sao aniy .ha-pounld tin by Grocercs, la-

JAMEs EPSs *: CO., HMÙAE9
car,çISTs, Londton, Englaod.

Ecaiaticl Eoeboid)g(ery Soiey
Thi se ety is preprarad ta executa urders

Aitssr Mangtngs, Auteonadum., Ban.
nean, surpitce, stoes, Hooda,

Camaocks, Ahou Saga, 4e.,

or tehée hatEarkmmaabip, antido Hreaan-o
Âpply ta J. T., Rectory,

ST.JoK au E 1V ANGEItST OKURGEu,
Montreal, Que.

GOVERNESS.
A.Ld,(gd2g Frnh as been tsebtus

Ru4mentary Drawlng, deusiras a att.uation.

Moore,Stellartan, N.S. 29-3

AWANTED.
SPriest for St. Pater's Chureh, Char-

lotte town, Prince Edwnard Island!. Gradun-

toLA.WEENCE W. WATSoN,
Seeretacy Churchwardens,

St. Pater'. Church, Charlotte town, P.E,

WA.NTED,
An offiint andeéxperlencedC>ANVASSERt
(Clérical oLr a) for the City o! Toronto andi

TEE CaURai GUAnneAir
P. O. Box Si,

Montrea

ASSISTANT WANTED,
For Lorne Collage, Westminster, Britlsh

peete'd," PINOIFAL." 51-4

valuaùia inormatOnlOf sohool vacances

ntamp for cfiras ta aoAG Eo'Souoo
Nno, 185 South Clark Street Chicao,

or schools andi Familles. ..

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
ortgood addresas ac! bosinas. habits to take
the psition of Manager a! tha businoess de-
partmentaofthftfpaer snd ta sot as Can-
vesser for advertlsements. 11 ust ho s

Ahrrangements miht he on salary or as
partner. Addresst rlLbreféranes anti par-
ticuais L. H. DAVIDSON,

E Rnd ix ens ro postageA PUIZ '. and roceive ra a ceEiy box
of guods whteh wit healp atn a! eiher ses ta

moresmonrey trigb rWY an a nn aie

absotutely sure. Terms matled free. Tauzx
-pCo.,kAugasta, Haine. 80-v

A BIC OFFFrE°themn we wail giawa 7 Se f.perat-

set s oriné adidresa sai!expres
office at once. Eu NATIONAL GO.,
s ay St.. N.T.

nERaONS to do wt i atteir homes

SIU TON sacribes Circo- -s

Professors. Cons. UJNIVEEST,SILJIe
Bt., Chicago, DII.

I SL A ND HOM E
Osame ie. Wayrne Go., Mloh. '.

SÂVGE bRRNEUM, Psormaboua,CAN BE UBEMOVEDI,

aniu e rfuea to H.M he Quée
renowned

OBL IT E RATOR,
pIe andi harmlaes, causa nu laeonvenlence,
ae°nticutts notbtnglnjurious.

Su perflUous HaRir.
Leon t Co.'e "flaPiatory"

Beooes Suparfuous Hair lna sféw min
utos, without pain or upeasant sensation

jas. ull clioo 'seuL bymaIl. hr-

Prle, $.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt,
210 Tramat Utret.. moston, Ma..

<TMPROVED. ~~'nixçiwNiNiMa

ibley's Tested SeedeQ aaou rre fnet onseder Ilt
aaun ,NY.aoCoàeI

'1 ' I '~ 'r.il-tI

rITRE CHUROR GUARDLA.N.I

L. ra.ei. a.mi ater17)
••IMPOR TED=

Percheron H orges.
Prench ad arlcn stad boks.

IBLAND HrOMt
hbautiful mltatedat th uarc Gs.Ic

h ascesibte b rallraad and utoeact. Viitoru
mot frmlh w t1h the loction my cm at dl 'fie

W H E THER CHIOL ER A
icominjor notd eve householder shcnid know

nati es T n priia action aatht greratai

purposa Is,
DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX SDAP,

a perrect eleansing, bleachnu sac! puiarte

hald. DR .DOPEL' BA . soid lanfai
po°nd bonniy by ail jyholeale grocacs andc frit.

TattSai PISEASES, u
ileterg Sai Euratlo, oryec Pip n

vonat4te eactum «s ai DEOWBABn"O-

rcoit. 95 cents, by druggists or saut b ymii.

Drejdoppei's Dis i fetIg Powdur, 15eentsa la bo:r.

ORGANS PIANOS:
Highest Hoc. Newmaode ai

Il4rentt.st e. 40 EIth St<ean

$5 45 o.°4 27o.
Nisaar Buzpiy ,e »rwuer zet, uMtnao, 4. Y.

W n O eI n OR MPI2 er ceni.

talgedr or aurei.brtd ali portrail:e. cvc
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